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An Old Maid's Diary.
CHAPTER III.

Coittiiued Irom aur bl.

ELL, I'm 'IiBtcd in the temp!rance work
at last, and got the harness on, too. I
djd say I'd nover join 'em and here 1 amn
trampin' round and talkin' temp'rance as

ad as any o' them, and don't feel like a hypocrite
either. And why should I? A'înt I always been
mp'rate? A course 1 have-but then, I hadn't
uch faith in temprance people, and t.hat's juet
hy I wouldn't join 'cm. Not that 1 thought 'em

#ypoerites, but there, whenever any o' them asked
e to join their society and Ilbelp on the noble

Sork,» there neyer was any definite bit of work
eyhad for me todo. "lEveryone helps," %vas the
yin' and 1 took it, 'twas only to swell the number,

and everyone knew I didn't drink, and wasn't that
enough? But flot to be bigoted and let them think
I was against 'cm I did go to a public meetin' now
and again, and had a pleasant time, and heard a
great deal about the noble aielf-sacrificin' work, they
were undertakin', but always went away wonderin'
that I couldn't see any sacrifices, and no wonderful
monuments o' virtue and such like. But thon I
ncvcr did profess any perticler insight, foresigâit or
sensieo' visiion. So thiinking Iwas too blind to sec
straight, and bein' kind o' wariried up like by their
talk, I pluckcd up courage to ask a man here and
there, why he didn't join the temperance society.
Wcll, I got different excuges, sincere and insincere.
1 suppose one man thought he was better'n so-and.
so who belonged, and took a glass on the sly, be.
cause ho took his openly; another thouglit if a mxan
couldn't reaist temptation w.ithout a pledge he'd be
no good eéther way. When I heard temperance
people sneered at o' course I always stood up for

theni and their principles strong, but thon I kePt
my reasons for not givin' a decided answcr when
asked to join the society. 'Twas generally the
saine plea when I went amnong them, IlYou believe
in temp'rance, why don't you join us? " IlWell,"
says I, once or twicc, Ilif I believe in tomperance
ain't I one of yon already? 'Twouldn't be doing
any good for me to, join,"- r. Joe BI ck hinted
that my purso might hclp if I couldn't.

"Wcl"says I, "but I'm not rich nor you poor.
Ylou're not poor drunkard's families needin' help."
IlWell, no," he said, laughing, " 'but we havoe ex-
penses, and like encouragement. And s0 I com-
menced thinking what was rîght for me to do.
Perbape they did like encouragin', but wvhat was
there to discourage' cm, I couldn't ses. 1 began
to wonder if getting together once a week to have
a pleasant time, and hiring a room and paying for
lighits and fires, was what thoy called carrying on
the noble work. 'Twas aIl right enough-far
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better'n going Vo aalo-)ns and sucli places to $pend
their oveuînigt and if l'd 8tceis they nieedcd liellp l'd
a helped thein along. But they were ail iiice re-
spectable people tumat iever wvas iu the habit of
goiug to sucts places as 1 knowv of, and I didîs't s'-.e
auy ruforimsed drunkards there needin' special eu-

icement to enjoy theniselvss there. But of course
I can't teil hsow nny of thcm, Young mca imiglut
have been led off to drinkimi' places il thuey ladit
beeti there. ilîey occasionally hired a great
lecturer, and had dis biggest liall to ho got, and
advertised. it well. 0f cour'se I N'emst, Lu geV
warimîed over, liko the rest, and board a great deal
of inspirin' talk to an entlumsiastic audienice, wvho
paid a good price for their tickets, to bo talk' d t.o
andl entuued, and everybody said 't.was "lgrand "
and seeined satisfied 'îwould do a wondt rfui let of
good. Tihey aiways called it a great euccess whieu
the proceeds paid thle large fco denmkuded by the
Iecturer, and loft enoughi il thse troasury to, have an
oyster supper. I once aslied why Lhsey couldmî't
give a lecture frco and ivas told it Ilwouldn't draw "
ab ai, and soine %verse hsocktd whou I 8aid I tlmoughit
thera a3 ueedod it mnust wasm't hikcly Vo psy to go
toho talked into denyin' tliemsclves. So you see I
was dlean tired of tslk, talk with 150 visible eficet,
and I wouldii't go te ses time aociety give "l Ten
Nights iu a Bar Room." I thoughi thmcy'd no riglit
to- oultivate sudb, companly. But when the ladies
got woke up sud proposed sendin' around Prohibi-
tion petitions sud got at me, 1 couldn't refuse. lV
wvas soon af ter îny collectin' tour, sud thon it seemned
like doimîg somethimug for touîp'rance.

I set ont, not very euthusiastie, and hardiy
knowimî'wvihereVo go. Thinks Ilit's no good gem'
Vo the temp'rance people, for they'Il sigu amîy Nay.
Thon thierie's'dozens o' nice respectable foîka thaV
are indifferent snd see no dlanger. I migit go to
Vhemn. Their naines will coulit, r1hougs ,le nlcdmî't
count muci for their iiuîlhmeuce, unleas oms the wvrolig
aide. ilion a poor, weak.looking fellow stund.led

p ast me, withli hmad downm, tryimg not tu see the
iiquor-groccry for fear he'd have Lu go in, anmd lu-
opiration enune to me. I says righit off', Tmat's
where l'un goin' firet of ail, l'il beard the lion in
bis dton, sud if 1 dou'V conquer 'twon't be for ivant
o' courage."t

Mr. Leunon, thîe proprictor, camne smilin' dowu
the store and bowed iii bis most gracions mariner,
but I'd notîced a msan go hlsthVe back room witls
one of the cie. Ir and that lired me stresh. "Struinge
Vhey on ca.it this a legitunate. business wlmen it ai.
ways leads mon Vo a disimest use of their license,"
thought I. "Let's jîmdgei1Vby its effeets."

"Good inorniusg, Miss Benjamin," lise Nvas sayiug,
"happy Vo sec You out tîmis beautiftml uîoring."

"1I'm gladi of tîat, " says 1, "1vmy glad yon're
happy, for perhaps youll11 be tise more willing Vo
belli muake otîsers happy."

IlCertainly, 1 always like to do thuat," lie said,
rather dignitied.

"lNow's your chance tIhon Vo iuake hundreds
happy and win fame snd a good conscience for

rourself. I don't want a cent of money but juat a
hittie move of your fingers that %von't taire You a
minute. Just aigri your naine Vo, Vhs petition
please. l'il give you the Ionor of heading the list,
and your influence will lsclp me wouderful."

H1e took the paper look in' flattered, offered nue a
chsair, sud st down Vo read. Whou lie sawt what
it was, ho held ouît the papor Vo, mue, seying, I 'm
sorry, Miss Benjamin, but in afraid I can't cou.
sistently hielp ),ou."

"Why not? " says I.
"Weil, you sec I couldu't conscieiitiously sigri

that white 1 hold a license.'
I don't se that," sys I, Ilno one will expeet

you Vo give up your licenso wvhite it las Vs."
"lNo, perhîaps not, but of course I've my family

to thînk of."
"lCertainly, sud s very interesting family toc,

witli talents that may make tlscm great in tse
worid. 0f course you don't want to influence Vhem
teo lay burdens on the poor, nr to take to drink
themseives, sud slnk their talemnts sud happinces8 lu
self-indulgence. 0f course eî-ory mn withs family
bas Vo thiuk of bis cilidren, sud if ho doe.,u't love
themt well enougli Vo put temptation ont of thseir
wy-"

"1Ay ! if hoe ooumld do tîsat ?
I heard aomething like a sob behind me. I'd

been spoaking rather loud, for I ssw a fellow corne
ln sud band out hie bottle snd I knew hie boys
hadn't boots to wear, and I knew, ton, that Mr.

Lcinon's family lied beeîî induigcd in every luxury,
and had uded wine oit the table bill the boys $cure
more than babies got too fond of it, and dieu I
hoard the, custoin was dropped, but juet as mon as
l*Iquor-groctries woe allowed, 11r. Leinon got a
license, and his family ived grander thaîî bel ore.

IThat's just what, this petition's for," said 1,
tgdon't you see it's for prohibition ? I wouldn't
canivas for anything short of tliat."

1-is face brightened a bit, but lie said, Il We'll
neyer gel iv»"

«Leuve that to Providence," says I, Iland do
your part. Wouldn't you like to seepoor, hclpless
mnortals, hUre that 011e just gonie oul, built up re-
spectable, and able to enter iheir mneat and groceries
like other folks? If they didni't buy Ii<juoir they'd
feed and clotîho thieir families, audyou iiirclîants'd
be gainers."

Hie silied faintIy. "lPerhaps so, but what'd
becoîneof pour Toin ? He'd die without his liquor!"

"lThon ib'd a bad business that makes a man sucli
a slave," says 1.

He Iaughed ; thon sighoed heavily.
One of his boys passed us wiLli rather a shaky

stop; snatched a cigar anad passed ont.-But .1
wasn't througli yct. IlSuppose ' old 'roi'31hould
die îo-day. 'lheire's bis famîiy of five smart cildren
that ie hall to taire old clothes to last wititer.
'rîey'd be brough,,It out of that bad neigliborhood
they live ilu and educated, and would hce soule use
in the world. Toil neyer bo muchi use now. H-e's
only middle aged but he's 'old Toin' to everybody.
Corne, yotn're goin' to liead this petition for me I
know !"'

I'd let hlm. hold il; ont tilt bis arin was tircd go
he'd hiad to rtke it back.

IlIf wc get Prohibition to inorrowv, you'll bc al
thle rielmer for it."

H1e sighed and said, IlThat's the point, MLiss
Benjamin. I have ami expensive faumily, and I can'î
deny themn."

Vo Ys," says 1, "'but therc's others to thinkz of
besides our own. If tlcyýd leara to deny thein-
selves a few luxuriet§ to gîve oLIîer,3 ueessities-"

"ihere!" hie said fussily, "'there's muy signature.
The Lord knoNve, 1 wish it could corne about to-
morrow. I believe 'twould be better ail round.
But 1 hiaven't mucli falith, and vhiIe others soit, yoti
know, I mniglit as %vell. "

I 'in not so sure of that," says 1, "Ilt's a matter
of conscienice you kuowv. I'm real tlaultfultolhave
yonr naie first. Il hIe sure Voiiduiceotlersi."

H1e sniled rallier uueasily but said'oo- rn
ing " pleasartly enou8h, and I wvcnt on to the otmer
groceries and got one or more niames in every one.
TIheu the dry-goods mou responded rea'tily anîd I
feit tliat the mrniïng wvas weil spent if I'd done
nothing but couvert Leinon. I didui't go out to
cauvas ln the afternoon, but 1 mada ont a li8t of
hardish, cases I'd undertake laVer. Sorne of thc in-
difforent oues attended prayermnecting on fine
evenings, so I judged that'd bo a good chance to
catch 'ein and wasn't disappointcd either.

Late ln the afternoon, I rau out for sorme littie
thîng I wanted, and as I was rcturning I saw a man
corne out. of the " Windsor " and walk down the
street rather crooked faghion. He soon met a
friend and stopped to havc a talk, and as 1 came up
lie was leaning on the fonce, and I board himt say:
"lBcasîly stuif they give a fehlow ! Can't gel a
decent drink ! "

I st-oppcd atonce andi saysI, "ÇI'entlemeii, you're
goin' to aigri the Prohibition PeÂtion, ain'tyou? 1
waS out gettin' names thîs nior'aing and you can see
I've quite a f ew," and I handed tliem the paper.

The sober man took it and right off lie gasped,
"Ah ! go you'vO got Geo. Lemnon's naime, eh?'
"Let's see I It's aforgery! "said the other.
IlHardly," said the other, Il that's bis signture

ail riglît I did business with himi to-day."
"lW bat does lie moan l'y iL? "
'<Why," say I. "llie knows nothing but Prohi-

bition will save bis boys, and hoe knows thse poor
wretches who buy his liquor are starving thpir
familles to do it. Woldn't you like to have the
makin' of it stopped, and thse whiskey.drugging
put an end teo? i' a bad business that makles a
man cheat go."

"«Tlat'8 so i Bad business! "said ho.
"lWeil," said bis comupanion, IlI suppose there'8

nlot mmnch use ln me signing. I'mi a single mian-a
traveller-living nowhere mn particular. I sorne.
timos take a glass with a customner, but rarely more
tman one, aud i t does lio harm."P

"Y«ou're rnistaken I'm sure ; your traveling"'
bringa you mbiL contact with a great mamîy, ai'~ 1
your o>xarîpit counits for srnetiîîig."I

- Perhaps so, but as I've lio appetite for it mi
self, 1 imvIcr try to induces otoere tuo drink."

".N4o! but il you refused to drink, otilers wImodVi
get harin f rom it, aud fimmd it liard to resist, înighl
ic iîmduccd te inakc an effort teo stop. Yo ur oiE
glass is Isot a necessity"

*'Oh, Do ! "
"Yeu could easily give it up ?"

'1hen Piohibition wvouid do you no harm, an ýý;
would be a safe-gusrd to the weak ones who
test self-control."f

He laughed, IlWeil, I've just one objection V~
Prohibition. It's a restriction of liberty. Whst
should one set of me itt eohr hth"j
shoold drink ? " mndeaeV tesw

"Do > on bolievo ini the Ten Commaudmnrts
"Uertainly ! Learnt themn whiem a mocre baby. ti
'I lien yuu nover thougbt "T1hou shait nlot," w. 1

restrictive there. Yon doi't object to prisons, d4i
you ? ,J

Oh1, nîo." 1
Ammd î!nprisontr.cut is a total losa of libert4

What righit hlave judge and jury to condems 1 ]
those pour fellows to yeurs of confinement ?" ~

But they were cruumiuals."
"Ye8 and nearly every one of then ivill tell yot

that drink ivas the cause. Docsu'V the liquoil
traffic cause crime and uîisery the worid overt
Why nlot restrict it and bamishi it, and save pooJ,-
humnn beinga f rom becouning criminals and losin).l
thueir liberty, and fin. 1ly thoir souls. 'iVliaigrandl,4
pure lives somo of thicm would live but for the lovi.
of liquor and uts pollutimig offect." lie sigh 1

heavily.
IYes, I've seu it ail, ma'am."

H1e rezited thîe paper on the fonce, producd .
poclket ink-stand and signiug his name, liandcd thi]
pen to lus frlend. i

"'1'here bctter follow Lemon's lead. He'
square." i

" «Yes IHe'asqîPr l'il sign too," repeatei
the bcfuddied fcllow, and lie dîd.

I got soinc naines before prayer meetin' and af tel,
1V was over, 1 %vit talking to several at tht'
preachmer'a gate wvheu Deaçoni 'rimi carne along, J Ub;
as we were about isayin' good.nigbt, and lie walimec,
on a ways %vit l me.

1 And so, Deacon 'P'rim," saya 1, " «you're goiî
Vo vote for 1%ihhusan 9"

IlWeil, I don't know ns I miean tg tell who I'n
votin' for."

IVon don't necd Vo, for you've spoke for liii
and it's known you're for him.";

IYes, Llsere's no harun in tîmat. I don't forci''
anyomîe my way."

IlNo. If you tlmink he's the right man no harir,
aV aIt, if hie .a a fit snd proper person to govern yotl
sons anmd daugli Vers."i

"lOh, beis a good neiglibor and an old acquam
tance, I'd hardly tike to refuse hmi ray vote, seeiiî4
l've always gone that way." i

"«That ailu't the point," sysI. "~Beneighborlyt
do hlmi good if you eau, but rememrber, if you, seii
hlmi to Parliamnent, you prsctically say, 'IIe'a thi'.t
man to reprosent nîy principles asnd 1 appmove o,
him as oneof ontrulors.' Now wiiâV have yoitatiý
hlmi in commomi, Deacon, 'Vwixt cîmurcli and lotel?*io

I saw hilm priteking up bis eors, to I weut on5i
"I've heard you deploring dtunikennesa and pray;

ing for wîdahs and orphans snd the overt il ow 0:
intomperanco Do you inean te go and encourag(
Millman Vo make more drumikardii and entice youii~
men to formi drinking habits?"

"'Why, Keren-liappuch, how should I 7'>
"lYon sancm.ionod his nmimunation, ami you knoîm,,

he'1l treat ail wlio ivili drink with hirm. Plenty 0,i .
mon can't refuse to gratify tbeir stonîschs and sç,'0
are led sud governed by appetite, amsdmake us 8Jd
too-more's Vhe pity."

"Wy, they vote for hlm bccause thiey like lié
tm'eats, and thoir votes eloct hlm, and %vhen he1';
there, Iîe'll vote for the tiquer ticaffie. How'll ulî
tomporance wvomen, ever get a peti tiomi througlî tliÉ
bouse witls sncb a8 hoe there? He do' represeiin'
us or ntr principles."

" «Weil, You see, ont partV? chose hlm. because he4 1
popular and will run well.' Iii

"But whst goocl's the runinin' if heis no 9001
when there? in sorry for the psrty VlsatIl choctil
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1,iatwho gains friends by appealin' to their
qjýnachs. La that the noblest part of their organ-
iggihe eau work upon? It'a encoutragini' scf-inidul-
geÏce of the worst kind. Why not go around yeux-
WiVes and treat .people fùr votin' for &omne worthier
Dmw, if it's rightfor lifn to do it?"e

~'Our party don't sc it ini that way."
~'Then they're blind ! I-lis opponent is an out-

eiàoot Teînperance man, and on aceount of Mill-
Îe's principles y our party is looked upon as the
4Ltt.or Party and la oft;en spoken of as sucli. la it
eà~sistent in a deacon te take that side?"

;~'Yeu ferget that there are other questions at
itake besîdes Temperance. "
*?ý'None more important! Let therestgo. Rave
opl signed the Prohibition Petition?"

~MWi1,ne.I've netling againtisit btIhaven't
nîIûc faitîî in petitienis."
j',''Then scnd mcn te represoîît us that'l lolp themn
6j Hatve yeu faithiluprayer, Deacon?"

Vo Ys ! 0f course.
4"Well, Litere's ivomen ln scores prayin' for P>ro-

~ition and believin' for it too, and it's got to
ioen, soonler or later."
?I'd about reached our gate, se I says ÀXow,

Dacon, are yen goin' te set the young nmen a good
îimple, by veting for Tomperance?"

said lie, "l'Il sigui thîePet;itin, but 1don't
kl.o%',q l'il go baek 011 my party and an old neigli-
ý--'tain't hardly fair you know."

*'latabout D)r. B3lack, thon ? llc's a brother

1+con ini a brother church, and I trust he's a
ýÈpffhcr Christian ton. lle'a an old acquaintance
9-1yours tee, ani a good, soljd, teniperance man."
-* I '«cll " said lie slom ly, Ilperhaps I won't vote
id, all l'il sc, Kere n-happuch."
jFleWas aliways pret;ty solemui and earnest wvlexî

î1 aled me by rny whole naine, and se 1 spoke
lilnn tee, and I says, "lDo your Nvvhole djuty
Nâacon. Coule out for Totuperance and stick te it.
;8od-niglit! Remomber inm prayin' for Temper.
iîice Votes."

IThe Binglian Name.
:j ;OU can't mnake a whlistle out'n a pig'a tail,

nen more eau yen make anythirg out'n a
~{Bingham. Thîe alus of the parents is beunid
~''te be visited on the childrcîi, evon dowvu te

hfourtligeneration, and tlîat's Cmor and City."I
ûMrs. Carter had doclared, witl all the emt-

Masis sile could give bier werde, wheu ehe heard
îîewvs that liad areused ail Baldville.
-An'," slie bad cenitrmued, Il nobody'd thiîik ef

yl'kb ut Seliuy Spiîîuer; but a body needn't
,ý7ctcbli their eyes at bier doin's, for slîe's a chîip
4'1n thie old block. Tite deaou'd 've donc the

4t ivae truc that "old Jake" Jinghiam had net
eil a good citizen, aud that lus son, 'Ras, wvas as

-y and thriftlcss9 as lie. And ail of the seven
ý1 s of 'Ras had grewn up "wild."

WVeak, ratlier thtan actually vicoone, and made
~teasts by thie centempt and suspicion of thie
*oplc about thcm, lazinesa and vagabondage bad.
fValoped lu thein an addictiou te ganiblitg, drunk-
lness, petty thiicving and kindred vices.
. l th thie exception of Pote, every eue lîad lu

ai met death in soute ferma outside thîe pale of
~pcctability; and now Pote alerte, with ]lis family,
3. left te represent a dislîonered liamo.
~eacon Spinner had elways dcclared tliet Ilmost
ybody could ho made a lîcathien if yen treated

like eue," and bad hîimsielf mited on the
eivolont contrary principhe of treating hike

rïiatian people whom othiere called "lheathen."

He lîad even persuaded the ]3inghant bo>ys te join
his Sunday.school class, and to hear the lesson
upen the predigal son ; but an unfriendly remark
behliîd his back brouglît about a sudden and
violent encouniter and the boys' procipitate depar.
turc.

he deacon did net cease hia efforts, though hoe
was derided, and when, at last, lie gave wurk te
Pote, afcter the man had served a sentence in the
county jaiu, lie wau epenly coîîdenîîîed.

Thon Pete fulfilled Baldville expectatieiîs and
prophecies ceuceriiing imself. During thie dea-
con's last iilîiess, unable te ebtain enîpieyrent, lie
stole a bag of fleur l'or bis family, anît %vas senit te
the penîteitiary. $Iiortly af ter the deaconi's dceth
hie (lied there.

IL; waa but a few days later that his ivife followed
hlm, and the lat of the Binglîcis, a bey and
girl of fifteen ycars, Cleament and Calista by naine,
were lef t te the cure of the tewn.

It was then that the deacon's daughtcr, Selina,
rouu3cd lîe'self, drove 2traiglîLway te dile old cabin,
uuceremoniiously burdled thie tw'e eildren into lier
chaise, and bore thcmi home with lier.

The children had just eateu thieir 6irst breakfast
with lier the nlext merning whien (3lista annouuiced,
decisively, "No, ma'aiu, we ain't gemn' te stay.
0cem. $&YS se, Lee."

"Land sakes, what de yeu mean?" Miss Spinner
asked, in astenishimont.

IlWe'v'e talked 'bout it, and we kuew what folks
Bay, and-" Calista sat up 8traigt-" we den't
moan te bc charity folks !"

IlNohedy's asked yen te bo ! Miss Spinner
answored.

"lBut we hain't getnethin't epayyou," persisted
Calista.

IlHaven't yen get streng arms an' legs, ant' aiu't
yeu willii' to wora? "

"Yes'm," caine prorinptly frorn beth. "lTlat's
why wc wvant te work, C'listy aud mne," said 1clm.
Il We waut te use eur hiai's aut' legs te take caro of
ourseives."

Il Bless Yeu, au' that's jest what I waîît-thc use
of 'ein," said Miss Spinnor, witlî a slirewd, pleased
rîed.

The two cbilciren looked at each ether and
liîsitated a momeîent.

"'Id werk, w'illin', fer yen, Mis.m Spinner," Cor
began, slowly, -"bucause your pa was goed te eurs;
but-" lit flushed anîd Btaiuured- - but t;bere's
that naine. It'Il allers stick te us 'round here, au'
feiks'Il nover give uis ne peace, lier yen neitiier, as
long as wve stay bore."I

IlMy peace deu't cene frem nitholit, 'bout
sueh. tliings," she shortly answered; -an' as for the
naine-"

"lI hate it! 1 want te change it;," interrupted
Calista, passienately.

IWel,~ yen caîî change it botter righit hiero lu
Baldville than yeti eau anyNyberc else, and t;hat's
wliat I breuglit you liere for-te gve yen a
chance," Miss Spinuer quietly answered.

"Hew?" botli breathlessly qluestiened.
"'Yeu knew hew it get te be sucli a naie ?"

site askod, witb a kindiy softening of lier orisp
tonea.

"Yes'm," saîd Calista, wîtlîeut heaitation. l'It
ivas catuge the Bingliama %vas lazy, an' bad, an'
ugly when folks trod on 'cm, an' it get te be menua
temper, an' a don't;-oare feeling 'bout anybody.
We've got the temiper ait' wyil, too," site euded,
with a heipless s1gbi.

IlWell, child, the iih wou't hurt you if yen use
it right, au' keep dewn the t;eînper. That's iwhat
will ie for; au' you'd enougli sight botter lise it te
get rid of the old naine, than te try runnin' away
front it. l'il îieip yen, if you t;wo'l be lu earuost
'boitt it."I

"0P, Miss Spinner!" exclaimed Calista, "ldeed ive
aie ii eartieet."

"lWell, then.. yen stay right here in Baldville;
give me your youth and streugth and l'Il help yen
an' pay yeni wagos in the bargain."

vert Clcm's drcainy blue eyes glowed, and
Calieta's black eues flasliod, wvit;h a new lîglit net
unnot;iced by the kaon eues watching theni. Tlien
Calista breke out itnpotuouesly:

"Miss Seliny, ive'd werk our fingers te the boe
for yeti, just because you've been the enly oee
thiat 'vo treated us like hiumana, aud-wouldn't
wo work the more tei hoesemebody! We don't
¶vant pay."l

'Il knew what l'in demn'," said Miss Spinner,
sharply. "Dbon't yen know yeu've got te bc gelf-
suppurtin' te be self.respetin'? An' that's the
very first thing l'in aluin' at;."I

As (31cm liad prephesied, people gave bier no
peace; but the oid deacensa daughter was as
unflinchingly immevable as a piece of granite.
Site started te put lier viowa inte a six ionthm'
practice that tried the tw'e eildren.

"lShe don't give uis a chance te faîl back, "lOleni
confidtd te his siater, when hie came la tired after
a good day's werk.

~'in glad she dou't. Whîy, there's folks that'd
just glory t e c us take a tumble !" returned
Calista, witli a uoew pride. "And we aint geing
te please tlîemn."I She staînped lier foot. I'Twixt
lier beostin' and Llhoir proddin' we're just geing te
cliînlî right on up.

IlWell, I owîî I weuld be right dewu aahamed
te go, or te do any leas deceat than she expeets,"
Cîcînl coufessed.

IlSe would 1. 1My! I ean hear ber aay now,
'Weil, if you're gelai' te stop changin' yeur name,
jeat bie a Binglzaii au' doue with it.' Sîme haint
had te say it but once, and 1 don't want te hear it
again."

"C'listy, "-Cleiu's voice sank te an auxieus
xviper,-"« do yen rcally suppose we're changin
IL any ?"I

There was a pause, and Caliata kuit bier brows.
'Il gucas se," site tiiially answered. ,,gAnyway
I feel it's e iîside. Perliapa folks dont sec it eut.
aide, tlieughi, just yct, anîd ive can wvait."

Býut "llikB say soinething," and they were
puzzled. The pathetic jearuing and the hope
that animated tic two oblidren were beyond their
vision; but thcy did see that their prophocies lied
net been fiiilled.

Mrs. Carter at last binted tlîis perplexity te
Selina Spiner, an(i rccived the folloiwing r6ply;

"'1rîfey aint angels, aud if they was 1 bliouldn't
know liew te maniage 'cm; but *taint ahi Bînghmarn
that's iu em', an' wiet le aint ail badl."I

IlBut tlîere' ne disputin' it, te my mind," said
Mrs. Carter te a fricnd, aftor rcpeating the unsat-
isfactery answer; Ilit's just a gratelul stroak lu 'emi
-lobody ever maid the Biingims was uugrateful-
thîat's nmakin' 'ont luok up se; an' Seliîîy s got'cm
riglît under lier thîumb, Thiey'l pley Simple
Simoen 's long as shîe'll wiggle; but jeat lot the tinie
cene where shte cau't, an' you'l c vhîat;'s in 'em's
in cm. "

The time came seener thian people expeoted.
Two year8 lia(l passed siuîce tlîat ineruing wheu

the twins came inte the sit;ting-reomr for their
breakfast, anîd stated tlîeir resolve. Since theon
bath had learued mnany leasons: but they question-
cd secretly whetlîer tie coveted respectable place
lu the world weuld ever be freely accorded te themr
iu Baldviile.

Thon camne anethor day, when a lawyer arrived
front the city ani iîeld a long conversation wîtli
Misa Spinner. Whlen Callên wvent te oeil ber te
tea, sometirne after the l&ivyer's departure, she
fennd bier still sitting lu bier chair, but helpiesa and
uîîconacieus frein a stroke of paralysie.

''wo calamities had falien upon bier. The title
under which lier father bad obtained the farm
which hie liad left lier liad proved defective, and
the greater part of the property bed heen adjudged
te bo the preperty of another. At the sane time
the bank in whîch ail Miss Spinner's accumula-
tiens had been deposited hiad failed.

.Miss Spinner had always licou of a nerî'eus
temperament. These two pieces of information
proved te much for bier strength.

The actual state cf affaira was net long lu being
aacertaimed. Miss Spinner, it was foutd. would
posseas uothing but the seven acres of tbe homne-
stead plot, and wouild be lielpiesa' in ail probability
during the reat of bier life. It wae doubtful if e
even regaitied thîe faculty of speech.

Semnetbing muet be donc. The lawvyer again
came iip; the doctor was present, aiud go were
several ueighbors.

"Site wili have enough te keep hier eomlfortably
in soe Old Ladies' borne, if this place is seld,"
Lawyer Kent suggeaited.

"0 f course yeunour Clem'll neyer expeet to bo
helped any more," said Mrs. Carter, who was
present. IlSbe's doue reînarkably well by yen, se
far."'

Clem scowled, and Cahoata gave thîe speaker an
indignant glance.

1
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IIDoe thc place have te be sold? " Calista ex-
claimed, with ropressed exeitenient. «"1Aint there
any way euie can be lot to stay hiere?"

"1She muet bave constant cure and that means
mnoney," said tho doctor. "Seniay live a long
time. Shie may regain speech and a partial use of
lier limbs,--tlîat is, if ehe suffeî's no second shiock,
but she will noever be well again."

Il'Tlat's it," eagerly returned Calista. "'She
would have another shock if she %vas to loave
here."

" But, mny girl," politely interrupted the Lawycr,
"you do nlot understand. It muset bo sold te give

lier a support."
IlI do understand, Mr. Kent. " Calista rose and

contiuuied wita atremiblinigvoice. "Aillthat Clem
and 1 are to-day Miss Spinner mnade us; and we'll
take cure of bier now, if you'll leave bier bere, and
say the place sba'n't be soid."l

"But can you do it?" lie asked. "MYou have
yourselvee to look out for-aîd seven acres is a
smail plaue."

"We will," emphatically returned (31m. "I've
seen wbere a wvhole family's been supported off'n
seven acres, and ive can do it. "

"IBut what have you to begin with?" asked the
Lawyer.

IIC'tisity and I've got 8avcd up pretty near the
whole of the inouoy sinc give us in wages. Shie paid
it te us, and she ought te have tIse benefit of it."

IFSpokcen like a man, (31cm 1 " The old doctor
reaclîed out bis hand as hie continued, IlAnd you,
too, Calista. I believe, you are doiug tIse only
tbing that will ever liop Miss Spinner ýack toward
rccovery. The Lord bless you ! You have my
sympatny and you siaîl have my help, toü."

So L'swyer Kent arranged it, and the doctor
whispered a eheery 'IAlls well !"» into the nunîbcd
ear uf the patient, trusting that it might reach the
poor nîind that was 8truggling to coinprehend the
change.

"'Now, C'iisty,"l said Clein, earnestly, as they
wcre loft atone, III suppose you know we liaven't
any more tine te be thitikîug about the Binghiam
naine, We'vc goi; to give out-solves up to planning
pretty close, to do what we've set eut to."

"IYou're right, Clem, The naine muet look out
for iteîf. It's Miss Seliny firsU, and shc's going
to waut a good mnany things. "

«'She's going to have 'n,'said lie, omipla-
tically.

So the naine looked out for itef.
Cleni began market-gardening l)y the doctor's

adviee. 'J'lie weeks, moniths, and at last the year
rolled away, wiGîî profit to the two.

Miss Sipicner was gradually improving under the
constant alid tender care they gave lier, and
'vas able al, last to ho rnoved outi. jto the suiny
yard.

The keenest critie eould net say that lier least
want was unsatisfied. On the contra-y, wboîî a
luxurions 'vhceled chair wvas sent down froin the
city, there wvore Bonis who said they clidii't think
Clem xvas called upon to go as far as that.

'II eau make it, tbough," hoe had stoutly
ansecred ail bis advisors; but to tlie dôetor lie
said, Il ou know there's tic cowv. 1 ean sell ail
lier milk but what Miss Spiiiner needs, and C'listy
and I've gîven up butter."'

The docter was unable te kecp this confidence.
"1That heats mie, I own, " Mrs. Carter said to a

neigh)cr, with wvhoi, standing at lier gate, suie
was discussing iNEs Spinner's condition. II I
don't b'lieve 1 could go 'thout butter, whatever
happened. Tbey do say," suie cortinuied, Ilthat
lie has a miaster knack at growîn' tliings. The
inen folks are praisin'hin aIl sorts

III muet confess C'listy keeps things as shinin'
as Seliny ever did,"l reli.,;tatntly returned the other.
III went a-purpose to sec, an' I rcelly didn't expeci.
îniore'n a lick an' a promise in lber housekeepin'."

IlThere must'vc bon sornothin' in 'cmi that foiks
didn't sec," mused Mrs. Carter. "Why, if bore
aint tho doctor! How's Miss Spinner*?"

'I0f course there was soînethîng in them you
didn't sec," hoe growled, unheeding bier question.
"And of course you men the Bingham cbildre,-
everybody does wvho taîks so,-and it's high tiîno
cvcrybody saw somothing ! How's Miss Spinner?
Why, better; shne couldn't hoîlp but be, witb tme
care she gete. Shc'll surprise you yet by ivalk-
ing-sbe's talking already." The doctor strode
away.

"IWell, I nover !" ejaculated Mms. Carter.

Il When we tlîought lier geod as dead! I dunno
but be's 'bout righit. 1'rn goin' to socs for mysoîf. l

She went, tu be met by Calista, wlîe, with eyes
spai kling with joy, repeatedj the good ncws.

"MYou seemn t;ckled to deatb over it," bluntly
remarmked Mre. Carter.

Il Oh, 'deed we are !"l Calista stopped, lier eyes
filling. l'len she tremulously wvent on, IFWe owe
cverytbing te lier."

For a moment Mrs. Carier was undecided. It
ivas an effort to caest asido the accumulated preju.
dices of years. Then sine ivent on, liastily:

Il Weil, C'listy Bingbanm, I guess there aint
nobody cisc, less'n it's yourselves, 't you oive it
to, for a fact. An' I've got one tlîing to say-if
ever a body's redeemed a naine, you and 0Clei
have. Micre, now, I'vc said it."

" It was best to stay bore and change ut"
Calista told 1Cmei, a few minutes Inter. " But ut
eemns qucer that it should all corne about after ive
had stopped ivorkîng just for it."

IFPcrhaps it came ail the quieker," said Clein,
thoughtfully.

111 expect Miss Spiiiner would say it was because
wo did try to do riglit and do our dufy," returned
Calista; " but, O 0Clei, ît's somethia' wortlî livin',
now't wve'vc got a place iii tIse world!"

1clm smiled a hîappy assent.
Mrs. Carter lmad euie thing more to Bay. It hnd

been the doctrine of a lifetime, and it was well
that she said it; as sbe did to Miss Spinuer. It
may have iîolped to free lier from old opinions.

"lAf ter ail, it's inost like a ineriklie," she re-
mnrked, at the close of that saine cati; II but I
allers did say, Seliny, if you took a notion to movo
a mountin' you'd find some way te stir it's etumnps.
It did seom like flyju' in tlîe Lord's face, though,
wlien the Bible doos say up an' dowvn that the sins
of tho parents are visited on the childron."

Itwas Miss Spinncr's opportunicy, and a touch
of tIse old tartness crcpt into bier speech, as euei
replied:

",But you ne.ver 'vc found that the Bible says
that folks is te be omnipotent, an' do the vis itin'
themselves, have you? "-- Yoiith's Companion.

The Golden Time.

When le the golden fine? yen ask,-
The golden tirne of love,

The timie when carth ie green bcneath,
Amîd skies are blue above:

Ti'.e tie for sturdy healtb and gtrcngth,
The limie flir happy play.

Wben ie the golden heur? yen ask:,
I answer you. "To-day."

To-day, that frein the Maker's band
Slips on the great world-8ea,

/is staunch as ever ship that launched
Te sal eternallv.

Te-day, that watts to yen and nie
A h)reath of Rden's prime,

That greets us, glad and large and ftree,-
It le our golden tiîie.

For Yesterday bath vellcd lier face,
And gene as far avay

As sands ihat swept the pyramids
hi Egyptes ancient day.

No man shall look on Yesterday,
Or tryst with her ameain;

Forever gene ber toile, ber prayere,
lier confliits and ber pain.

To.înorrow ie not ours to beli,
Nliy nover coic e Mbess

Or blight our live8 with wetil or ili,
With gladnees or dietrese,

No mna. eliai elasp to-morrow's hand,
Nom catch bier on thpý way;

For when we roaeh tomorrowv'e ]and,
She'll lie, by then, To day.

Yeoi aek mne for Ihe golden tinie.
I bld you "Seize the heur,"

Anîd ffil it fullio e arnîest womlc,
While yet you have the pow~er.

To d.iy, thic golden timc for joy,
Beueath tic hotisehold cavecs;

To-day, thé royal tinie for work,.
For l'bringing in the sheavesd."

To-day, the golden time fer peace,
For rigbting olden teuds;

For sending forth frein every heart
Wbatevem ein intrudes.

To-day, the Mime te conseomate
Your lite to God above;

To-day, the Lime to banisb hate,
The golden LIme for love.

-3a-garc E. Sangs fer.
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STILANÇR sometimes how the unexpected happe
Iu a louter received a few days ago from Inla
China,--dated Chang Shu, a city in the southi
part of Kiang-si province -the writer says

ciLast mail brouglit me a letter fromn a Ladki,
Missienary Society in Listowel, Ont., asking ij,4
would write thenr about the work bore I
wvriter said they bad seen some letters of mine "

M'ASSEY'S ILLUSITRATEDsome menthe ago. Srii
lsow one thing leude to another, and how a farm
paper led te interest in China."

Our correspondent wlîo bas been itincrating in 1:,
Kiang-si Valley for nenrly twelve menbthe, sî
thinsiastie in hie admiration of Chinese farmit.,1
For days aud iveeke one eau travel tbrough tI.A
fertile valley, surs'ounded by fields of wbeat look:,
like a carpet, and hardIy secs a weed ; the wlxi~
country as c-ban ae'a wvcll-ltept gardon. A syî;.,
matic rotation of crope is strictly adberod te.
the market gardons nround the cilies six crop.,

year are raised.

DiD you ever know a fanmer go te the store!.
a pane of glass and à cents wortb of putty te fixb
hounlieuse, and stny there gessiping se long tli
when lie cornes back ho has ne tume te fix it, xr
Inter on blaîne bis luck becauso bie fowls don't:
u~s well as bis neigbbor's.

"FILEIGT tralîspertion bas been se clieape.:
that it couts ne more to carry a busîsel of wvle -

three hundred miles than it does for a farnr
hiaut iL five miles oaver the average road te
station."
Lot us sce if tlîis is aDywbere near the trutb, 1
oste a railroad about one lialf ceint te carry aV
of wheat a mile. A fanmer living five miles frer.
railroad. station eau hiaut per day two loade ef C
ton eaelî over the average country road. 0f cot:
hoe c-an easily haut twice as msîch over a firet-eli
rond, but we arc speaking îîow of the average cc
mon road, whicli tIse majority of farniers havce
use. Estiînating the pay for mam and teai at thi~
dollars per day, would give tIse cosi. of bauling (-i
ton five miles eue dollar and fifty cents orti
cents per mile, juet eixty tinies as mucli as by n

WE bave uow on this conitinient the scoming IF-
adox-the richer the soit, the poorer the crop. '1
poor lands of New England raise benvier root el
grain erope, than thîe vu-gin soit of the Westi
prairies. The explanation is simple-evil unel~
Lrolled ovcrpowers gond. Se with caredons cii'
vation the nicher thîe soit the etrongen the gro&
of the unprofitable weeds, aîîd thîe poorer t
growvth of the beneficent grains and roota.

TuE Trade and Navigation Returns for 1891 l"
us thal. the value of the butter importcd jute
Britain was $;' 6,410,414. 0f tîmat quantity 1)î
mark furnislied $123,680,421, al; an average pie
24 coeite per peund. Franco supplied $14,7S5,i*".
ai. au average price of 23.6 cents per, pouud ,]
Canada sent only $912,307, at n average pricel -.
18.2 cents per pouud. Tite frcight charges are
barriers. The rates from Ont., te Liverpool
about ý cent p r lb. WVIy is it thnt Uanad.
butter is rated se low-6 cents per ILb elow t
of Denmark. It 8bould net be se. Thero ms~
noason wby Canadian butter slîould net stand at
top in the world's market. It us simply want
care-nd want of oxpomience. But eue gratify~
fact is, that wc are impreving every ycnr in bute -

maksug.
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Little by Little.
How dee the Sprinz corne? With many nîlschance8,
Now 1 ho fr04t pricketh sore, then thes un glances;-
Nown1 ie ramn buatcth down, th nn the mnow f illetb,
Nothitig the cheery, brave ýjringtiiuc ai.p tlieth,
Bravely as siieR throueh the o>mber chili weather,
Saiules on the bliiht and the promilte together;
And at the end of th.- Iong-sufferinig
Ali the worid ovcr i8 ruled by the S~pring.

llow does Vhstide corne? Not alin one rising,
Dauinting the land and the hienvens 8turpIrising;
Hlore a wave, there a wave, rsAing and falling,
131110w to billon' Btill beckoning and calling,
i1eving, receding, non' Iower, non' hlgher.
New' it i8 lower, and now it la hîghcr;
Now it seems spent and tired -, then, with insistance,
Gaily and strofly it cnnies trorn i le distance;
Till, at the end nt the plunge and the roar,
It is full tide, and the sea ruies the uhore.

How dceathe Boul gbon? Nàtallin arminute;
Now iL niar ls ground. and now it nay win it;
Non' it resolveu, and again the wiIl tailetlî;
Now it reJ3Iceth, and now it bewvaiIeth;
Now its hopes frncf,-ify, then the-y are hUighted;
Nonw it %valks sunnily, no%%, groies benichted
Fcd hy dlcouragernents, tauight by disatter,
So goeq it forward, nom, slow- r, now faster,
Till, ail the paini past, and failurs nmnde whule,
It i8 full grown, and the Lord ruies the soul.

Su.aa Csile emjol .

1Roti ail accounts it would appear that immigra.
tion prospects this season are excellent. The Eng-
lieli tenant farmer delegates' reports of the bounti-
fui harveat iii the North West have caused the
agents in England to receive more demanda for
paqsage rates and literature than for years past.
Ail that is apparently necdedl to set te ýbal rolling
is for the Dominion (4overnimcnt to devise without
de!ay a thoroughi scheme for the encouragement of

the immigration of the righit classes by co-operatiou
witlî the N\orth.Wýest niiicipalîties or otherwise.
ýVc have recentl:Y heard a gooti deal about an enier-
gutie iiiiiigration poiicy and it is about timne it
assumed soine d1ehuite shape if it is Vo be of any
practical use this season.

jIN a recent, article contributcd by that eminent
authority, «Mx. William E. Bear, to the Journal o!,
the Royal Agricultural Society of England, lie
states that in RussiL, Atîstria -and Cerniany Uic
area, eniploved for the production of wlient lias
l)ràctieally rein iuîed unaltereil during the ten yenrs
cîîding xvith 1890, Iu te United States there %vas
aL fallinZ of' frorn 37,986,717 acres in 1880 to,36,087,-
184 in 1 890 wvhiie in C.reat l3rititin and lreland the
figures wcre 3,08-5,895 acres ini 1880 and 2,483~,595
in 1890. Ill CiLuada& tîei-e nas a sliglhV itîcrease,
andi in France and Hlungary tbere ivere respectively
about Vwo million more acres dex'oted Vo xvheat-
gx-owing witmin te Ven yeurs. Mr. ilear la of
opinion that sucli severe conipetition lu -,vlieat-
groiig &ts lias recently se greatly rediiced te
giheat.growitig area it England, viii nlot b3 experi-
eneed, as a rauie, in the future. He thinks VliaV an
increase of several millionis of acres in tic wiîeat
area of te world, is necessary at once, in order Vo
ailowof production overtaliig coflzUtpVion. After
that bas been accounplishied a yearly inecease of
snme millions of acres will be needeti, unless te
yieltl per acre is greatly ineaseti, Vo keepptucewith
the constnption ;and tiîis %vili nos Iîappeîî unles
prices are fairiy high. A uîtoderate risc nay stixui.
tîlate Loo rapid an increase of wviîeat-groitîig for a
year or two, 80 that prices anay fail; but a reaction
xvid soon set in under snicl circua nstanees. In
couning Vo titis conclusion lie taIses ite accouint the
fact that while the whleat-prnduciîîg area lbas, if
anythiing, cotîtracterl, the population of te Colin-
tri es in (fuest!on lias been rising by tens of illions.

Tim, fif ti annual meeting of te Central lParmers'
Institute of Onîtario, whieh n'as held in Toronto

last moeath, wvas notable for the unusually large

,attendance of delegates and for the keer, intLeÈeat
manifested in the discussions on the subjects
brought forward. This annual gathering is fully
rccognized as the riarmiers' Pariaînent, and the rû-
sults of has deliberatin)s have considerable iaîfluencc.
with the Dpminion and Local Govcrnments, parti.
cularly the latter. This can be readily seen wheit
it la stated that the mem-bership lias sprung fromi
1,000 a short time ago to the large figure of 15,000.
Among the important matters dlscussed %vas that
of frce trade, which followed an admirable address
by Prof. Robertson, on the English mnarket. A
resolution Ilthat in the opinion of this meeting a
policy of free trade, %uch as prevaîls in Great
Britain, wvotild he in the interests of this country,"
was carried by a vote of 84 to 26. A resolutioti
wns also passed Vo the cifeet that it wonld be very
açivatitageous to the land owners of te province if
the Torrens system wvas extended so as te embrace
the whole of Ontario, and that the subordinate in-
stitutes be urgedl to discuss Vhé, question and in.
struct their delegates lîow to vote at te next meet-
ing of te institute. A resolution favoring the
comptîlsory teachiîîg of agriculture in rural schools
wvas lost. - Thîis we regret. WXe have perbistenitly
advocated Vite adoption of sucb a course, honestly
believing that it would be in te best interests of
agriculture, and it is n mystery to us why a major.
ity of the Institute should oppose it. There isevi-
dently a " nigger on the fence " somewhere. We
are not in flhc prophetie fine, but wve wviil go so far
as to prophesy that this subýject wvill in the near
future ineet with that, consideration and thouglbt
%vihich il; ia pre.eniinently entitled tii and that those
who are now opposing it, xili yet prove its warmest
suppor ters. If ive are to check the grotving ten-
deney of country boys to crowd into cities to cite
out a iniseralile existence, w~e must adoptemesuch
systcmn. Give the boys ail the opportunities possi.
bIe for knowing and learuing about thcirfiurround.
ings an th-at they xviii taIse a xvider and deeper in-
tercst in the thineq of the country, and ive xvill hecar
less of the cry, Il Wiîy dlo boys leave the farm? "

A PAM,%PIIIET appeared recently by Mi\r. Edward
Harris, on the subjeet, l'ls gamne of valuie to the
fariner? " He claîtned that te iatter n'as of vital
importance to te farmers throughiout the Dominion,
as te enormous increase of value which gamne pire.
serves conimand, and wouid. always commnand ai
longas existing conditions of land tenure held gond,
wvere too, well knowvn and understood to rcquire any
dleionstration. rjhIaV the preservation of gaine
-vas of the higliest importance Vo the comimunity at
large, as a food supply n'as cquallv evident ; and if
the fariner could ,dcrive profit from its stipply the
wliolc population wvould be l)encfitcd, and a source
of increased wealth asstired. He suggcsted that
te preservation, of gaine shouid bpcomne a business

liraiich of the farming industry, andl that; the self.
interest of the fariner shotild he ex'oked; that garnc
should tunder certain legai restrictions be a saleable
cotnmndity, capable of export, and that the laws
should be ssoameudcd as Vo afford Vo the land.owncr
or fariner the saine protection for gaie, so long as
it was to be foind on bis property, as for sheep or
pouitry which lie rniglt lie engaged in raising.
Owing to the ivasteful and ruthless slaughiter cOf
game, the price bas risen Vo such a pointas to place
it, beyond the rcacli Pf ail but tîte wealthy. At any-
Vhing like te prices nnw rufling, iV la claîmed, that
a farm of tvwo hutndrcd acres would, l)y careful pre-
servation of qunil, partridge and rahhit, maintain a
stock wviih woul yieid at the lowest comnputationi
a return of nos lcss titan a dollar an acre ; and if
preserx'ation becamie general thlis estimate wotuld
I)e l;rgelypxceededl. Should the protection nceded
iW Ian' lc granted Vo the fariner it wvould recjuire
but a short ti.ne Vo raise a fair Iiead of gaine
throtighout the country, and once establisbed the
fariner iiighit be trusted Vo loole nfter bis oxvn iii-
terests ln regard to its preservation. Shootiîg
clubs miffli be established by Vhe farmers of a dis-
trict, and the shiootinig8 leased if they did flot wisli
to ca rry on th e busi ness Vbemnselves. Teojcin
xvhich niay bie urged azainqt gaine protection in
Great Britain inay lie soid tobie.noni-existent in this
country. Iu the Former te landiord raises gane
upnn the lande of hi4 tenantsF, but in this country,
on Vhe contrary, te land is held by the farmner$
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themselves, and the profits to be derived from the
protection of gaine wouid flow into their ewn poc.
icets. Arnong the other arguments broughit for.
wa'rd are the fo!lowing: gaine is more valuable than
potultry ; gamne is niecessary to destroy insects,
wvhiclh otherwise destroy erops and oruhardls; gamne
requires no care but protection froin vermoin and
thte pot-hunters. Mr. Harris says that with the
fermner this question muet rest, and if lie will com-.
binie with bis neiglibors there c. . be littie doubit
that lie wiii be able teoebtain the legislation neces-
sary to proteet bis gaine frein the get of tAie un-
authorized sportsman and pot-hunter. The day of
tha sportsmnan unaidedlby thc farmer ispeast. Itis
truc thet deer and partridge mnay still be killed in
the more inaccessible portions of Ontario, but even
thesa wili scon» become wastes without a hcad of
gaine to reward the sportsman for bis long journeys.

THE question of dehorning cattie is at present
forming a live subject for discussion, more partie.
ularly throughou t On tarie, and it will likely engage
the attention of the Legisieture before the close of
the preste session. It arose out of a decision
given by Justices of the Peace last rnonth in a
case tried in London, the dtferidants being WVin.
York, owiter of tire cattie dehorncd, and \\. A.
11lijott and Edîvard York, who perforîîîed tire
opfertttien. A large nuinher cf wiLiesses were ex-
tiiiie(, both for the prosecutien and defunce,aiid the
mlagistrales gave tire foilowing judginent, whieh ia
imteî'sting: - lFirst-We find the horns refercd to
ini the information were cuL off by W. A. Elliott,
assisted by Edtvîtrd York, ordered anti perinite.ed
l'y Wiîn. York, te oevner. Setcond-I{ornis were
et off close to the hiezd, tinis cruelly terturiiîg the
cows cf Wiîn. York ; and nec precautiotta were taken
te tessen the pain of thie operation, or to protect
the eews afterwards froin the eonsequenee of said
ciîuelty. Thlird-It dots not appear te us frein the
evidenca thare was any nacessity te, euit off the
bortiz of these cows. Foturthi--Noitber doos it ap.
pear that doing se wvas ant advalîtage te thcm, but
the wiiole evidence leads te te conclusion that it
waes a decided disadvaittage te eacbi individual cow
to have the horns eut off. Fiftlî-There bcing ne
advantaec te the cows te comnpansate for the tor-
titre and sufféring endurcd by thein, there sheuld
lie adequate advttutage te the pl)tic~ generally, atid
Itère, i our epiniion the defence lias equally failed
te mnalte it appeer thet sucit is thc case. Sixti-
But on the coîttrary, cutting off tîme hoems cf mnileh
çows and other cattie, instead of being an advant-
age, may be tAie limnls whercby freud îney be per-
petrated uipen the goruerai public. IL is show» in
te evidenee t.het ai ter a cowv is about iva yers eld

the horm is the suireaU nicans cf teling iLs aCge, con-
secquently a fratidulent, dealer înay noe easily (le.
ceive and palin off' upon te puruhaser an old
anfimal witî its horne cult off; aise in judging theit'
ltmeed and iiiîilking qualities. Tf le decision la that
each of the defcndants bu fneil $'50 and coatsg."
The defendants gave notice cf appeal and gave their
joint bail foi' their appearance at the Dext court cf
(luttieraI Sessions. l'le Londoni îagîsti'ates are cii-
timcly et variance witle the four Justices of te
Peace, wvho, iii Apt-il iast year, tried the case cf
J. L. Shepard, of Abcrcomn, Que., whe ivas surit-
iiioned te appear befoe Lham at Swcoetslhurtg, Que.,
LL te instance cf the Society foi' tce Prdveiîtion of
(;reelty tn Animais, cf iîN[sitraal, for dciîorning bis
lherd of 25 cattia. After hearing the evidcitce, te
S'weetsburg magistrates dismrisscd the action with,
costli agyainst the presecutora. Prof. W. A. H{enry,
lirec ter cf te Agrictiltuî'al Experimient Station of
t hae Uiiiversiîy of Wisconsin, whc is ioeked lipc» as
att attoity on te subjeet, said in a recent latter:
" I ain surpmiscd te leaî'n that a people oit the
Amnemican continent think of pmoseeuting a matn for
i't'u1elty titat is huinana eneutgh te etitle hiorms frein
itis eattie. We have repeatedly dehorneil steers,
':îdws aîtd calves et titis station, andti o-day thera
are only four- cows upen the place tiîmmt have horins,
ail cf whichi are recent ptirchases, atmd their horns
%viii corne off withiti a few tiavs, at whielî tinta wa
wtili hnve our a'2ricimltnî'al stifdents present te, wit-
liesa the oparation, se that tlîey tncy ha botter able
tai practica iL îvhen ilbey retuirît te th4rî fari.
AfLer four Veara cf fxoerience, I wrn confident that
te act li nehoruing is humatie rind liereficiai, anti

can prove It by the actions of our liard Le eny ra-
sonable porsoit. Homes bave beau eut off ini this

one State of Wisconsin by tens of tbousands until
in some sections véry few cattle now rernaîn witb
Lhteir items. The enly people opposed te it are
those whio know notlîitg about iL, and whosc iively
imagintations pictume te eut as cite cf cruelty. At te
stock yards ici Chiicag~o ne 8mail part cf the cattie
tera received hava had thtir hortir removed. The

best way te cenvince a jvry wvou)ld be te taite thom
eut andi ltL them witness the oparat.ien, atnd wateb

tae lieî'd. If they could sec bew te cattie act ha-
fore, and efter dehorning, they would send thé pro-
secttor te prison raLlier Uban the déborner. In case
cf hulla, 1 consider a man criniinaily cereiese wvit
aliows an antimnal tc retain bis powerful, fatal wea-
ports when in five minutes Lima thoy could be ré-
moved, and a large part of the danger destroyed.
Thé bull is bad enough at eny Lime, ')t th lai inucb
safer witlî hoî-ns off than on." WVe nnderstand At-
torney Ganeai Mowvat wiil appoinît a Commission
to enquire into te whioIe question.

A REPRYaSEFTATIVE meeting of tbe Electeral Dis-
trict Agriculturel Societies cf Ontaioi, was heid in
Toronto on Jaîîuary 2t3th, et whiciî iL wee î-esolved
te asic tbe govemiment te increase the annuel grant
to district societies from $700 te, $1 ,000. Thé foi-
lowing day a deputeticît waited upen the govarn-
nmant lu support of the resoluticît. Mr, Dryden,
Ministar cf Agriculture, informed tae daputaticît
that te governmont wvaE considcring the adviea-
hiiity cf makitig a chîange in the distribution of thé
nîcîîey granted te egricuitural sccieties. Tite ideacf abolishing towntship fairs wvas gmewing ini the
counîtry, and in bis opinion cite geod coulntry show
wîas better Uhatia dozen township exhibitions. The
governimetît would lhue te sea lesa "'outsida attrac-
tions," and more agricut urai exhibits. The publie
saémcd to ba Ioliing inleî'st iii thé reat work cf te
society, and paying attention oniy te the herse ring,
the acrobets attî otitér &lietn facttres. If the pati-
lion was grant ail te govémrnciît's expenses wouid
ha incréaséd ?-'0 l000, but, le promnised the maLter
(lie consideration.

THE Winntipeg Glrain and I>roduce Exchange
iseued a circuler te the farinera cf Manitoba lest
mott, whicb set forth Lite unpleasant fact tat
smut bcd donc tae ci-op of lest year as mucit, if îlot
more, (lai-nage than freet. This shonld hé a lasson
to ftrmera te sea th;t ttair wbeati laiat A hittle
care in this direction wvill be amnply î'epaid.

Far and Wide. Here and There and
Everywhere.

TRuLy tae readers of MASSl-Y'.S ILLIUSTrATI) are
scatterad fer aîîd wide-îere and tuera attd cvery.
witere.

Net enly in Canada fret» coast Uc coast is the
TLLUST.XTK .velcontied te te rural homes of every

Provinîce, butt iL ao gees te Eut-ope, te Sentit
Africa, te Southt Anîcnica. and Anstralasiia. So
poîntiar has itL become, in Anstritdia, that an Ans-
Iti'atin edition is publîslted iii McIlbeuî'tîa, Victoria,
tite alectrotypes cf the pagea lîeing senit fcrward
freint Toronto every inotditîer tae pttrpose.

Tue cirulat.ion cf titis Auistralien edfitien is fast
crîproaehitîg tha large figurecs cf tae borna editicît,
and thtut, toc, ini spita, of the faet tt te Austra-
lasian fermer pays a subseriptiomi cf fiv'e shillings
($1.20) par annîn, as againist te rate cf 50c. per
aînnuîm te tbe Cicmaiien fermer.

Tua ILLI'S-i(ATI> lias aise foitnd fitvor in the
Unîited States, xvhere titane arc quite a large nini-
bar of sulîscribaî's. WVa have bluritnchui intcieste(i
in per-using te uls cf Untited States suthacribers
to ntote how thesr aiso are scattered frein cite end
of that grcat c(ýutttryv te te otiier. For instance,
there are five snhmibr-lere in te Statcocf Orage»,
srima ton or twetve in Fienida, etc., etc ; and t'one
cf our reule-s shoewmore epprecietimi cf ccir effoi ts
titan our f riands acrosa the bot-,der, as the foliowing
ictter. béing one cf metty suîcb ie haeve raceived,
Lestifies

I consider te MASsEY Ii.LrISTRATFP a vetry in-
teretimig pe.per. I antie.îpcte -%itii pleasure its
coîning frein tnantb Uc tncnth.

Have received rnaîîy valttie hint from tbe
paper. MRS. WILLIAM B. LocizE,

Newton, Mau.,

lSt.-JAiES McShane, re-eleeted Mayor of Mlontrea!...
.Bue.iness portioin of Bond Head, Ont., deetroyed by fire.

2nd.-Denth of Rev. Dr. Samuel Antliffe, fornterly Presi.
dent of th- Conference of the Fr011? ive Niel hodiBs. at Lon.
don, Englaud. . . . Annual meeting of the Clydesdale
lHorge Aseocial ion of Canada, et Toronto.

Srd.-Death of Sir Ilorell Mackenzie. the eminent phiaicien
at Lonidon, Engluid. . . .Death of Mr. Thnmaii Goldle,
mayor of Gluelph, Ont. . . . Mr. Bain, Cnnservative,
efrcted M. P. for Solitanges. Que. . . . Annual meeting of
the Dominion Shorthorn Breeders'mAsociation at Toronto.

4th.-Mr. Miller, Onservative, elected M. P. for Prince
FAward, Ont., and Mr. Willon, Cnervative. electpd for
Lennnx. Ont. .. .. Annial meeting of the Dominion Sheep
Breeders' and Ayrshlre Breedere' A81sociatIonsg at Toronto.

5'h.-President liirripnn iqleuets a p-offlâmatinn pronnulgat.
ing a reeiprotit3, t.realy with the British West India colonies.

... Dostructlve Oire ln Riegina. N. W. T.

Oth.-MIr. B'ainp., U. S. SecrotAry nf State annoutices that
ho le pot a ravdidate for t'a Preseidency. .. .. Drath of

M o'.Mthot. cnretiec haplain to the Pope, and a former
rector of Lavai UnlIvereityv, at Quelice.

7th.- Many porsons burned to death in the Hotel Royal,
New York.

8th.-Joteph Chamnberlain, M. P. for Birmit'irham, eleoted
pltcce@sr tn Lord Ilartir'gton. n<w Dqike of Devonshire, as
Lihoral UninniFt le.ider in thé Ilimnsf Conîmo'-s. . . Sir
John Thomr'en. Hon. Maclienzie llnwell, and lion. Oco, E.
Fobter, leave for Waýhington on enother rociprocity mission.

9ih.-Opcning of te Impérial Parlianient.....Mr.
Forbes, Liberai, elected M. P. for Queen's, N. S.

lOf.h.-EiLht thoueand coal porl erît f London, Fngland, Lco
out on ettike. . . . A mot-ion in the Englieh ilouto of
Comnnins fivorinlr the eptahlimhmenit of preferentiai tr&de re-
lations with tire colonies, negamived.

Ilth.-Mr. Feath'rstone, Liberal. Plected DI. P. for Peel. Mr.
Fiirhiairn, Conuervat lef, f, r Sclnt h Victoria, Mr. Hî,ghte, Con.
8ervativo, for North Vcoi.Mr Marbhal. Conda-rvative, for
Est Mlidilcee;x, Mr. COrvili. Con@ervative, for Past Bruce,
Ont., and Meqeri Kenn3' rnd Stir8, Cont;ervativc, fot Halifax,
N. S. . . . Opening of the Ontaio Legislature.

12th.-Rp'rted there ore 70,000 linenicloyed persone ln
Viîenn,t Austria. and tUift gre-at deptittion prevelil.
Mr. lograim, Censervative, electcd Ml. P. for East Elgin, ot.

l3th.-Mr. liowèe Liberhl, elected M. P. for Dighv, N. S.,
a.'d Mr. l3orden, Libéral, for Klng't, N 8. . . . Death et
Sir Prnvn Wallis. Petvior Adirai of thé British Navy, at Lon-
don, Engl:Lnd, in Lis 1Qiat year.

15th.-Deanth of MiQs Amy Harriçs, ieionary te Central
Jadin, fornièrly of Toronto, in London, Esigiand, N hile on her
way tri Canada. .. .. Close of the Canadiaii Reclprotity
Conforence, at Wt-hlngl on, D C.

16th.-Tho font and mouth disease breaks out atriong the
artniails in a doiry ln South Lindon, E.'gland. . . . Heavy
5,tnwmtovm5s throuirhnut Env land and Sootland rescmbling
blizzards, grêatly iitîpide traliic, . . . Tire State lunatic
amylum n t Jackson, Miss., destroyedi by tire, lotis 200,O0;* al
the inmates Paved.

17th.-Death nf Col. ithodes, Ilinisiter of Agriculture in the
Miercier Gôvernment, et Qlu.hec, P. q. . . . Mr". Auin&
Margaret Miontaètu, daughier of Lord Robert Monfagui, of
Coieraine, Irelandi, commit ted for trial for n1fnslaugier, for
cau'.ini t4é delCh of ber threc.year.old danittor . .. ..
Dpath of Mrs. It J. Doyle at Owen Sound, Ont., who founded
Lte firit, Canadiati branch of the Women's Christian Teisiper.
rince Utilon.

lSth.-The Irish Local Governnient Bill introduced ino the
Inîporial lieuse of Commotis.

ifith.-Jame- (Jrilin, seed merohant, London, Ont., commîts
suicide, owing to buoinesis troubles.

2n h. -A robbey tshootç4 thp cxprees messenger on a Central
Hudson train betwcen Newî Yorkr and Rochester, rifles thé car
andi esotbpeta, but it atterivards eaptured.

çist..-Dpath of Biihop Oxenden, lato Primate and Métro.
pârin of Ea-stern Canada, at Biarritz.

22nd.' -Sprinlls marine disasterg reporteti on the English
coast and Joas cf 11f e by' contintied gales.

2.,ird.-bietinn for the duseitaliliqhment. of thé cburoh in
Waes rcj,!eted in thé Impérial Ilousie of Cofolaos.

9ý4th.-Twelve femaneo operators kilied and nisny injttred by
the faiiing nf a large chininey onb a factory at Cleckheaton,
Yorkshire, Englancl.

26th.-Opening of the Dominion Parliatuent.

2fîth -11,)n. John Carli-'g, elected M, P. for London, Ont.,
and John Hearn, Conaervative, for Quehée West.

27th.-Mr. Gironaîti, Conservative, électcd M. P. for Two
Mouiltains, Que.

19t.h.-h detinite agreemient for thé estalbiehment of à oom.
nerciai t.reaty betwéen Franve and the Unitedi States hac

been erlved et. . . . Montres!l is te have now un!on
etockyalds.
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Milking Yard Conveniences.
IT requires but a little turne te make a sholter

like that show» in the accompanyiug sketch, f ur-
nished by Mr. L. D. Snook, snd it eertainly pro-
vides a ver y neat and desirable place in which to
set the milk until all the cows are milked. The
lowor ehelf makes a good receptacle for the
milking-stools, and, by the way, milking.stools
ought te be made for the purpose iutended, aud

SHELTFR FOR 11ILKINC, TOOUS.

net by the utilization cf somie old box, keg, or pal,
as msny do, for milking la not sucb a pleanaut
task that the iniliker should have a torturons sat
whito performing the operation. This shelter
keepe the rain from the milk, and eut of danger
from being upsct bYtho cows. The atools are kept
dry, and neatuesa cf the en'tire surroundingls, con-
venience, and comfort te the miuîker are the reanîts.
-Anerican Agricult.urist.

Devices for Protecting Plants.
GARDENERS in Europe, especially in England aud

France, use many de.vices for protecting sud for-
wvarding early plants, whlcb are seldom seen in this
country. Ainong such devices are the nes shnvn in
accompanvîng illustration. The use cf theme minia.
ture cold frames, which are liko toy bouses with
glass roof aud open bottem. mies it practicable to
start a few lettuce plants, flower8, or melon hbil,
etc., ln open ground, a week or two before thoir
regular scason. Our la et year's experieuce with

similar home-made devices for starting melon hbis
waa highly satisfactory. The seed8 were planted
in hbis, lu open ground, sud over each bill was
placed a lîtte frame, top slauting towvarda the
south, like -au ordinary cold frame. Soîne smaîl
barn windowls thiat wo happeuied te have or baud
were made use of lu place of sash. Tho frames
wvcrc removed after t.he plants, whichi grew thrifty
and free from inseet attacks, began te send ont
reunners. -Pop7ilar G'ardctiiig.

IT Pays te undertake only se mucli work on the
farmn as n ho thoroughly attended te. The most
succpssful professional men arc specialis, aud, as
a rule, eue or two branchesa cf filrrng conductcd
lu the lient way wîll pay better, beth in inoney and
satisfaction, than balf-comploted work on six or
eight. There'is no profit lu undertaking impossi-
bilities.

Tua following la recomiuendcd by some gardeners
as a substitut. for glass for bot laeds: Stretch

~trong manila paper on the frames, and then give
~wo coats of raw linseed ou. It will be strong and
waterproof. Boiled oit is niuch inferior, and will
net impart to the paper the tough and durable
ffiaracter desirod. In the absence of 6uitable paper,
cotton sheeting may be used.

MEADOWS should net ho pastured until the ber.
bage bas made a good xtart. It is a great waste te
feed off the grass before it farnishea a full bite.
The roots are nourished through the leaves. It is
in the leaves that the food of plants is prepared for
assimilation and change into cellular tissue ; and
until the leaves are well grown the roots cannot
grew. But when the leaves are well started the
roots increase, and the foliage thon grows more
rapidly, and as thia grows the roots becoýme
stronger. It is plain, then, that early pasturing
stunts the growth aIl tbrough the year, aud is of
littie bencfit te the animais thoinselves.

IN pruning grapes the following laiva and prin.
ciples should be understood : 1. The fruit-bearing
canes of thia season are produced only f rom buds on
tat year's canes, bence the wood must be removed
annually. 2. The tendency of the sap is to flow te
the buds at the extremity of the vine, if uprighit; a
horizontal position tends to check the flow of sap,
and te the maturing of the wood aud the perfecting
of the fruit bu<ls. Therefore, the laterals arc found
with shorter joints and better devoloped fruit buds.
3. The foliage requires the heat and liglit of the
sun, and a free circulation of air around and through
it, and it should cover and protect the fruit.

NÛTHINc beautifies a country re"idence more
than ornamental trees. One of the first points te
be cousidered i» order to obtain the best resuits, ils
the suitabilîty of the tree te the climate and soit of
the grounds to be planted. The question of a cli-
mate is sometiînes cousidered, but the character of
the soit, as adapted tu the growth of a particular
variety of tree, is much liens of ton regarded. And
yot this point may mike' ail the difference between
succoas and failure. Another common error is to
misealculate the effects of growtli. The aize snd
forni of a tree change no much with age that a
specimen which may hie very desirable for a choson
situation at nce period of its growth, May subtse.
quently develop into a nuisance, which can only hoe
remedied by the axe and spade A gain, it is alwaya
a mistake te plant trees Wor a liouse, aud in close
proximity to it, lu such situations as te completely
obstruct the view of the front outrance froin the
apprnachi. This viow my be partial, or opened
through glades or vistas of planting. but Po trees
should be placed or massed immediately lu f ront of
a bouse. Porhaps the Most important point of ail
with regard te a tree te ho introduced upon the
grounds, in its liahility to thirow un sprouta or
suckers. Trocs, which bave this habit, are monst
objectionable, notwvithstandling tho gzreat beauty
they mav possess, and will for years9, if not forever,
ho a source of perpetual annoyance to the owner.

TooLs aud implements aZo damagod more by rust
sud exposure to alternate main sud sunshine than by
actual usage. Riin and dow will rust the bright
journal beirings of farin implements on oue side,
perhaps, rendoring that aide rough. Then that side
of the bearing wilI begin to I cut " or wear away ;
and as Loo as one aide of a journal hegins to wear
it will wcar faster and faster uuîtil tihe bcarinz la
damaged beyond ropiair, requiring the substitution
of a new journal. Rai» and dew will expand the
woodwork of implements, and soften thbe grain of
the surface, lafter ivhic.hi the heat of the su n will dry
an<l crack the wool, mahing nuimerons smail fissures
for water to enter. Plow.handles and many othier
parts of impleinents that have becn bient after thoy
bave been cxpnsedl to the infltuencis of main sud un-
shine lose their desired tortn aud shape. Shovel.
handles, seythie.snaths,. crale.fingers. and some
other beut portions of band toots, aud borse impie.
ments are often ruinod bv explisure te storma and
sunehine. Le.t it bc an inflexible rul of t lie farm
that tools aud implements muet not ho loft outdeors,
expù,sed te the dauiagiug influences cf wet and dry

weather. Let every helper understand that hie
muet dlean hoes, shovels; and aspades, wipe the
blades dry, and put them under shelter as soon as
they are nlot in actual use. A man will accomplish
juast as inuch per day if lie la requïred to dlean bis
tools and put them in a dry place as hie will to throw
themn down where they were u8ed tast, covered. with
dirt, and exposed to the weather.

Feeding Fodder.
THRowiNc the bundies upon the gronnd for the

cattie to trample under foot wbile the feeder in de-
scending the steps or coming around the baek way
is the ordinary method of feeding fodder from the
two.story or Ilbank " barn. Those who have been
pursuing this plan wilI greatly appreciate the im-
provement represented in the illustration, and as
its cost is comparatively simali, it corned within
reaeh of ail. A platform 12 to 14 fent long and as
wide as thc smali double doors, seven feet or more,
is hung to the rear of the barn. Out upon this the
fodder ia carried and dropped into a feeding rack
placed on the ground just below. The aide beama
of this hanging platform are made of lighit wood,
pine or poplar, three luches by eight inches, con-
nected below by four crosa-piecca of stouter mater-
ial, three luches by four inches, ail flrmly bo!tedl
téiget ber. Boards nailed down upon these cross-
pieces form. the floor. A boit having a book abovc
is insertedl near the onter end of each side bearn of
the platform ; and in each door post, about four
feet froin the floor, a similiar hooked boit is placed,
upon which are hung the brace roda, made of five-
eighths.incli round iren furnishied with a ring at
eaeh end. Through the silI, juat back of each door
pont, two half-incb holes are bored and an iren lonp
(C) inserted, having an inside measure slightly
greater than three inches in width, and extending
half a foot or mote below the surface. These re-
ceive aud hold the bearna at the back end of the
platform. To prevent st-raining these loops by auy
horizontal thrust, a board (B) is placed just behind

FOR FEEDIeG CORN FODDER.

thein, against whlch the ends cf the beam8 may
re8t. Th'lis board la supported by others (A A)
aitiled against tho sleepers, in the position show» lu
the drawing. XVhcn the season's feedîng ls donc,
the platform ils talion dewn aud stowod awvay untit
again needed. The foed rack ln placed just below
the enter end of the platform, and parallel with the
bar». In this rn-sitioxî it may bo 16 foot long aud
yet easily reachid from the platform. Ordinsry
fencing boards sud scsutling are uscd in its con-
struction. The bottom cf the rack la formed of
boards lyiug upc» the three strips nailed frein posnt
te post across it bt-bow. It is tet Ilpon the greun(l
witilout sinking the posta into the soit, sud when
the feeding spason ls past, may be lifted out cf the
inanure which bas accumulated around it, and car-
ried aside.-Bvral Ncv Yorker.

Cows, before calving, should be given only cool-
ing grain foods, suchi as wheat, bran, or malt
sprouts, with hiay. Bran is perlbaps t.he best food
for s eow near calving, strongthieninq the vital sys-
tom sud furnishing ýthe bone material te develop
strong healthy calvos.

IT la net always practicable te enclose large
pasturos for swine, se the next beat thing is te adept
s systein cf soiliug, which will supply the stock with
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~gren food in entmmer, and recta and clover hay or
sihlge in wititer. Hoge can subsiet for menthe un.
,jer a hftysteck, with a vsry little grain. Ciever
seod ehould be sown very early in epring, as; the
eecd needs te be well coverod up befors it will

1gerînînate. The apring raine wash the seed iute the
soil, aud a 1 good catch " je resonably certain,
iwhile if the eewing ie delayed tilI late, the crop is
îlot haif as sure.

PREVENTION of disease is the only method by

wýhich succeseful swine berde can be ensursd. There
will occasionally ho epidemis wbich will dsetroy
large numbere cf the best managsd borda, but,
there can bie ne dcubt that good sanitary conditions
and jadicicus management wiil do mere te Bave
swine than all the remedies ever ueed. Give thein
good big pastures, pure running water, plenty cf
vegetable food, and only finish off' with cern meal
late in the fali euch as are deeired for pcrk. An
car cf corn daily te oachi pig will keep them healthv
and grewing. Breed onîy frein mature sowe; in
this thers je more wisdom than might at first seoin
apparent. Iloge muet net be crowded, or kept in
mund and filth. No doeetic animals need more
Iexercise, and cleaner and drier places te sleep.

1STRENGTII ie net the sole requisite in farin herses
as the average fariner cannot afford te keep road
herses and draft herses aIse in hie stable. The two
miuet be comlflned, and combined in such a way
that the ride for business or pleasure sal net be
made irkeome because cf dulinces in the motive
power, or the plew be etranded in the furmow be-
cause cf lack cf strengtb to move it. It je well
wortb neting that ability te do gond service in
drawving loada or in doing general field work, je net
wholly dependent on aize cf bedy. Courage and a
resolute way cf taking hol cf work, will cf Ïen make
an elsven.hundmed-pounde borse worth more in a
teain than an easiiy discouragcd one baving a bulk
eeveral bundred pounds heavier. A farm herse
ehould alec be a quick walksr, and should bave good
luing power, and geod feet and legs. It je folly te
think that uneeund feet are net a 8ericus disadvan-
tage since their womk je largely on soft and yielding
footing. To do hie womk quickly and well, and te
last as ho ebould laet on the farm, a herse muet be
sound in every peint. Where m'%res are used it is
especially important that thers is perfect soundness
so that there be ne inherited weakncess in the
Progeny.

A OREAT part cf the beef, pork, mutton, and
poultry that reaches the markete je preduced with
little or ne tbought cf adding te the flavor of the
article by care in feeding. In fact it seems gener.
allv te bo bield that ne matter wbat je fed, if the
animal an cnnvert it jute flesh the resit will1 be
the saine as though the choiceet food wau given.
\V1a havo yet much te learn in regard te correct
inethods cf feediug, but thie je true, that the fleeh
of an animal in the matter cf flavor and consistkflcy
-WIether in or flabhy-depends te a large extent
on how it was fed proviens te alaugliter. This de-
grée of quality is alec the case witb milk and butter,
and with cggs. A really choice article in any cf
these linos owes vcry mîich te the character cf the
food freinwhich itw~as formcd. Choice clover bay,
swtVéét ensilage, eouind cern and ents. wvith a gond
quality of bran and nil meal, will produce butter
that 149 totally unlike the article that je cvolvcd frein
inugty, overripe bay. fod with a ration of damaged
graini. Many cf the encceesful dairymen have
leamned that gilt.edgei butter, with its inost de-
ligbt fui flavor, can onty be had by giving great care
te the natter cf feeding. Hens fed îîpnn putrid
ineat may lay well, but the egge will be "off" in taste.
The fineat heef le frein the etaîl fed ex wbjch bas
tuiti golden ment. bright bav, ewcet ensilage, and
gntund rente inte future steaks ana i-caqte. The
mnnet tont'haeme pnrk dos net corne fi-cm filthy pene
wheré dirty ewins dig thelr fond eut of their on~
flth ana refilse matter, often' imes unennnd at that.
It cannt be expectsd either that firin flcsh can he
fnrmed fi-cm a diet of alope excluRivcly, althougb
theso mav be cf gond materiai and fed in a cleanlv
wvay. To niake gond pork tbs tiseues muet ho made
plutnp with fattening and fleeh.formmng food, but
net a Met whoilycfoeor the other. Clover, bran,
oatg1 aud milk fer grewth-tbeu an addition cf

corn meal for a short time before killing, wiIl give
such a fiavor as the average pork ester knows no.
thing of. It ehould flot be forgotten that in the
production of a really fine article, it ie frequently
possible te niake a profit out of what mighit other.
wie bie a loss.

Zk vouttry 3@arb.

Model Chicken Coop.
THiE ceop referred te and illustrated ie made

after the order of wbat gardeners caîl a 1'cold-
fraîje." One-haîf of it has a plank roof, in which
part the hen is kept confined, aud the other part
bas a slidin8 glazed saeh made like a pit saab. In
glass rooir. I keep a continuai supply of food and
water, thia latter in sardine boxes, witb the lid cut
on thrce sidea and elightly tilted back, se the little
chicks can get their heade iii te drink, but cannot
step in. The food consiste cf bread crumbe, little
bits of mneat, some corn meal, aud any kinde of
vegetables there may be left frein dinneL:, wi.eat
screenings, etc. After the first four or five daye
I pull back the narrow eliding door at the bottom
part in front, and let the littie cbicke run in and
eut te suit themselves, uniss it ie very cold. This
meems neceesary for the first thing they alwaye do
ie te rush te a plie cf wood ashes near by and pick
up bite cf charcoal or bits cf brick, When the

chicke are about three or four weeke old the bene
are let eut on sunny days, and they aII have a
happy turne. The dimensions of the coops arc about
five feet long, two and a half feet wide, two feet
high at the back, sloping te one foot in front.
Between the division for the glass saab and the
plank roof there ie a space left wide eneugh fer a
slatted door whicb slides in and eut, and keeps the
lien frein the feeding or glass room, but lets tbe
chicks go back and fortb freely. bshallow wooden
trouglis are nailed areund the sides, in which je put
the food se that it need net be trampled on. Over
thisoôpen epce a plank je laid te keep eut the rain
or Wun. Nails driven in at the lower side of the
roof hold the plank frein eliding off. A plank fluer
ie made a little emalUer than the ineide of the coop,
se that wlien the tain munle down the sidee of the
cOop it will run on the grouncl, and net on the
floor. Wlien dry leaves are at hand, I change the
bedding in the sleeping rocin whcnever it neede it.
This bcdding cf leaves keeps the chickens warrn
and clean . Before puttlng the littie cbicks with
the rhother bien I grease cach littie head sliglit'y
with kerosene oil, te de8toy any lice that may be
on theTu, or prevent any frein coming. Sînce I
have adopted this plan I neyer have gapes amoe
the cbickcns. If it je quite celd, I put the lien and
chicks in a. box, and set thie in a rooni wherc there
ie fi-e 'until the little things are etrong enougb to
run woll, wh ich la gcnerally in oe or two days. -

TAKE the firet sunny days cf this month to rout
the vemmin.

SiiE.iTER the chicks frein the chllling winde and
main cf this înont-i.

A LITTLF spirite cf turpentine rnîxed with the
fond io a good preventîve cf gapes, as arc aleoc dean
white-waelîed promiss and dlean wholeeome food.

WHEN; fowle are kept confined te rune, It le an
excellent plan te dig up part cf the rune, thue giv.
ing tbem a place te scratch in, and it will aise kesp
tbe rune dlean by turning under the top.

HENS abould net be led wbile on tbe nest as tbey
need all the exorcise tbey are likely te get. Tee
conetant sitting makes thein cf bad disposition, and
difficuit te manage when the cons off with the
brood. Egg8 wiI I stand a wide range cf tempera.
ture witheut injury.

EÂRLY hatcbed cbicke muet net be suffered te bie-
coins chilled thie montb, or bewel disesase will -b.
the resuit. Cold on the bewele je eften miataken
fer diarrboea. Plenty of warmtb and -À littie castor
cil in the soft food is the beet reinedysol
difliculty cf the kind arise. d hudaî

RECIOVE the firet ben caught in the act cf feather
eating,' as sbe will teach the vice te others. If the
whole flock is engagea in picking cach other, Bell
thein and begin anew witb other birde, as it will
requir 'e a long time te cure thein, the msmedy being
comploe separation cf the flock.

Eçu(s laid by an active, lhcalthy ben, supplied
with geed, freahi food, are mucb superier te those
laid by liens that are the common ecavengers cf
alleys, back-yards and pig pene. The difference in
color, sineli and taste, ie very evident to one wbe
bas given the matter a littîs attention.

SELEcTr a confortable place fer the liens in your
batching rocin, if you have une; if net, in soins
place where tbey will netbe disturbed. It is botter
te set two, three, or moe liene at the saine tins, if
possible, and examine the egge after ton days; the
good cnes may be put under lese hene, and fresb
egge given te oe or mors cf the sittere. If this be
neglePted, the broodB may readily b e put with oe
or two bene; these without broods ought te be
cooped and well fed for a wcek or se, and they will

ooen-begin te lay.

CRtossS with any standard breed cf fowl preduce
good resuits. But these grade fowIB, tbeugh cften
valuable for egg-produciug, are utterly unreliable
for bmeeding. Their progeny are net grades but
nongrels. Chauging the males in a flock je often
advised ; but if the new stock are inengrele there
will be littie advantage frein this. The farm
poultry cf this country ai-e largely mongrele, and
this is wby se mny fail witli peultry. Tbirty or
forty years ago the cemmon dunghill fewl in this
country, though originally intermixed, had become
alncet an establishod breed. Fsw, if any, cf these
old-fashioned fowls are now left anyvhere. As a
coneequence the introduction cf new blecd in every
fiock net absolutely puro.bred je a neceesity every
two or thi-ce yeare, and in every case maies cf pure
blood, and se far as possible cf the predominant
etrain cf the flockc, 8heuld be introduccd fer crocee-
ing.

A NATIONAL A i,Y l'PER.-The Announco.
monts cf The Enfeth's 'o mpanion for 1892, which wve
bave received, seein te toncb about ail healthy
tastes. Ite fiction ezubraces folklore, serial, sea,
adventure and holiday eteries. Frank Stockton,
Clark -Rusell, WiIl Allen Dreingoole, Mary Cath-
orine Lee are a few cf thc diBtinguisbed aloi-y-
%vritere. Ite goncral articles cever a wide range.
Scîf-Education, Businese Succees, Cellege Succese,
Girls Who Think Thoy Can Write, Natu rai Histcry,
Railway Life, Beys and Girls at thie Werld'e Faim,
Glimpe cf Royalty, I{ow te Sec Great Cities,
Practical Advice, are Borne cf the linos to be written
on by.eminent specialiate. Gladstone, De Lesseps,
VaBili Vereetchagin, Cyrus W. Field, Androw
Carneyie, Mrs. Henry M. St.anlev, are among the
contrihutors. The Comnpan ion readers thua coe
into perennal toucli with the people whosc greatneee
malie our age famnua. lIt 500,000 eubscribers
showbnwwitisappreciated. .$l.75ayear. Addreesa
TnE YcUT'uS COMuîANION, Boston, Mass. ; or you
can erder through us by taking advantage cf special
combination price cf MAssitY's ILLUSTRATFD and The
Coitpazio2t on our Clubbing List.
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(Comnlneations intended fôr this; Department whotild he
addre8ged to AmîST TUTU, care RASSFY PmuaSs, blnssey Smreet,
Toronto,)

A Sachet Pincushion.
TIniEi.- teaves are eut frin celluloid or W'hat-

man's paper, andt tinted at thse cdges to resemble
autuinn teaves. A littie sill sachet bssg is made

up, Lied anti gliued to the centrc, the leaves bcilig
placeti se that ttîeir etiges do not exsmctly overlap
eacli otiser. Thsis inay Le laid on the. bureau or
iîung iside it. If chsamois is iîsed for tise leaves,
blstton-lhole tîsens witts enibroidery silk, vein with
the gaine, and use for a pen-wiper on the iibrary
table.

A Spectacle Case.
(, ET a beveicd.edgetl canai about seven incises long

by five %vi-le. Ttîe oisc before mne noiv is creain,
but you may niake it alny colos dcsircd. At tue
left side piinch two rows of tioles, whicm sviil nar-
rowv towarils tue bottomis, then witl lnte-string
nibbon of tise saine color as tihe case, lace on a long,

narrow paelctlike piece (if ceiiloid, into wvlich tise
giasses are to hie stippeai. Let lise riblions coule
togetiser uttse top andti Li i two tiny bows. On
the pouicis paint in golti letterisg, " Just tise place
for your gîsisses.' At the riglit side of the card,
paint an open fireptace iii water colon Try to geL
as nearly as possible, witis your yellows and reds,

the gloiv and warmtb of the blazing coals. A
briglit red or orange rug iii front of the fender will
add another bit of brilliant color, andi use greens or
blues for the vases on the mantel. Puinchi two
lioles at the top and Lie in a ioop of narlowv ribbon
to bang iL by.

Food Conveniences and Suggestions.

IT Wiil lie rernembered that Aunt Chloe, in Uncle
Tom's Cabin, used to eut hier fresbly.baked cakze
witb an 01(1 but very thin kuife, whcn the young
heir of the Sheiburne mnansion took suipper in lot-
cabin, deciariîig otherwise that the lightness of the

FIC. 1.--Vont CUTTIN.;CAî

siuces was entirely ruicd. A tiîin knifo is sureiy
a great convenicuice, wbetber the loaf be cake or
bread, freshiy baked or flrmn and cold. The knifc
sbown iii the illustration (Fig 1) is made of steel,
banumereci out to extreine thinniess and then ground
don smoothi upon its sides and quite sharp upon
the cdgc. 'l'le thinner tise 'vhole blade, consistent
with proper firinness, the more convenient wvill be
the knife. 'The chief ineit, of the bread board
(Fig. 2) is that the side used for cul.ting is alvays
swcet and dlean, being kepi. always from dust and

Fît;. 2-.-'OJDINS; BR<EAD l3OAII.

flies by simipiy foldimsg the t-wo leaves togetiler. Rt

is also s0 compaLct, ic se folded, that it cams be

puit away in a sinail space. IL iiiay well bc muade

of two pieces of White Wood tisat ]lave ben kilal-

dmied, thuls rendening thisen not liable to warp.

Another suggestion, relating to the tablie, Is il,

regard to sharpeniug the carving knife, tie cdgc of

wvii is frcquentiy destroyeci by au improper mari.

lier of <ira wimg it across the steel. The kunife should

Iý '), r I

FîTC. :3-KNIFE 8SHARi'ENsNG.

be drawss across in tIse direction SiîoWn by thte

arrowv in tise illustrationi (Fig. 3), thonm placed ofl

tise other sidc of tise steel and drawn iii tise saine

direction as tiefore. If dnawn. in one direction assd

Ltsen in the opposite, tise msicroscopic saw Leetti

upon the edge wilI be torii off anti tise cuttisg

(
1

ialities injured, instead of being bettereti. Tise

saine is truc in honing a razor, or in wisettiîsg

a kmife.

If cansed gnods hsave isot fernintet before tis

tLune ttsey ss ill sot, Bltt if y u have not drawîi a

palier 1bssg over eaci jar or wrapped it ini paier to

excliffde tihe iiglit tie so nov-or tise tjualit îy witl

sitmcly lie iliferios. if it docs siot ferneut. Suifficieit,

ccokingaassa tise exclussin of liglit are Lime main

secrets of cassnimsg vegetalîles, andti ie latter pire.

caution is fully, as esseitial witis fruit.

Hints fo Housekeepers.

I'anaffln froin off the top of jellies, 'marmalad
andi the like, shouid be washied in cold water aun
kept in a cloâeiy covered can or jar for use anothe
year.

l3efore beginning to 8eed raisins cover tbem wit~
bot water and lt themn stand flfteen minutes. Thî1
seeds can then be reinovcd easily without a particit
of wvaste.

Anynne can adId strength and wcight te bis body
by rubbing wvc1I with pure olive cil after a wmsrm
bath. Oit battis are partieulariy beneficial to deli
cate children.

To keep a bnoom in good shape nover let iLt rest
on the bron part, but always bang it up by thi
biandie. Scald iL wtsen new in boiling water, asîd
it ittl last muchi longer.

To take oil out of carpets, place Lhiek blottini
paýper on ttse spot and cno'er with a isot iron wliic~
wiil draw the grease out, repeating as often au
necessary, tising dlean paper each Lime.

Those who suifer from a sensitive skin, subjeet to
fretjuent irritation and roniglncss, sbould nevr
isi ini tard water. Bûiled water svlll often prove

of bent fit to delicate complexions.

To nieîid cracks ini 8tove and stove-pipes, make a
paste of ashes ani sait, witts water, amI apply. A
hartder ani more durabte cernent is made of ireu
fllings, sal ammioniac assa water.

An otd recommendation of ten given yoitzg boeuse.
keepers is to use tea leaves in sweeping carpets; bast
their lige ou t1eiicate colons sboutd lie avoidcd, as
they wvili sasnely stain light carpets.

Two tishiespoonfuls of alcohol adtied to the water
ini w'hich windows or mimrors are washed will iiii.
part even a be.tter lustre thian ammonia. Especially
if ttsey are polisbied with bits of newspaper at the
last.

Eislal parts of cream tartar and saitpetre mahke
an excellent rernedy for rbeumnatisrn. Takie oee
haif teitspooiiiiil of the mixture and divide it into
tilre-e doses. Tatoe one of these doses three tinses
a day.

An excellent use for oyster shetîs is to dlean tse
fine-brick of the stove. Lay a num-lber of themi on
top of the bot coalsm, aiîd wlien the fire burns down
it svill be foumsd that &sIl lie clinkers have scated ofi
the bricks.

Most v'cgetables are. better cnnkzed fast, except.
ilig Potatoes, bs3ans, peaq, c.nuIiflower and ottiesa
wvhich contain starcli. Cablnsge shoqulti be boiledl
rapidty in plenty of water, s0 stioiid onions,youlg
bccts aid turîsips.

It briglitens a carpet wonclerfiilly to wipe iL oh!
witi a sponge wcet iii water to wvhicii a tables'pcil.
fut of tunpcentimie lias been added. Thsis sisoul be
donc once a mnitts after thc carpet bas beei
ttmoroughlly ssvept.

A very good slsampoo is miade of saîts et tartai',
whiite castile soap, bay rim, andi lukewarm water.
l'le saits wilt remnove the dandnîsfl, the soap wvill
soften iff dlean the tiair LiorouitsIly, white tIse bay
ui wvill preveît, talung cotd.

Geranisinis arc well knosvn good winter blonming
plants when they get plemsty of sunlight. Unlees
the plans are of a stalky nature nosv, eut thens
baec to make t hein so, as noth ing looks worse in n
windowû% thasi tank spindling plants.

For a piece of dried bieef weighing two pounds
allosv two tsoîr's steasly boiling. Reinove from the'
ure ami ailowv the beef to stand in the water untit
cold. Thsis beef eut in ttiin slices, 'vilt be founçI
vcry iîicc foi- luncheon or liglit stippers.

Dosiglis tiîat stick to roiing pin, board and
bands in a bot kitcetis slioîld he set away tilt
tIIIrotlgîly. ctsiiled, buit all trouble Plight have
been q;avell 1)3 ilsilîg colil fat, flour anti iiqîîid at
fir,.t. and the texture of the doughi wommld have'
been better.

If isixesi or other sosîr pickles are, inclined tri
mould dlraini off tise vineaa, taite off the uipper
layer and rnsse off ait panticies of nsoiil, and re-
heat tise vinegar if it seems ettrong, or if not, adsl
new, aisd iay a few pieces of horse-radish root on
tise top.

K?
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Fun for the Boys.

Since the days of the early Latins, perhaps from
ztu eai'lier time, boys have bail their sports, and

nouie of the athletics have bcen, enjoyed more than
the leaping of posts. But many a harshi fail and
tomn garînent hias resulted. Nevertheless, we can-

jnot forego any of the inniocent gaines in
use, particularly those of a stirriîîg char-
acter. Boysecoufined to study must have
exercise; their bubbling enthusiasin
must have vent, or something serioirs

bor's sonexresse l "Why, pa," said

he, " If I don't run and bolier and jump,
pretending l'ri on horse-
back following a paek of .L7

foxhiounds, I can't keep I
was as near righit as the

i average man. But fails, i
and sprained ivrists ýýnd
toril clothes are not neces-
sary accoînpaniînents to
leap-frog, and shouli îlot
be to post.jumping. Every

I. .piayground should have i

1IIfr<Li: one or more hcavy posts
P'OST. set deeply to prevent beiii; I

looseîîed, alid with twelve te, eighteen
iuches of the top sawed off and Iîinged ' '

iîî place with. a lîeavy strap hinge
(ue Fig. 1). Long strong screws ivili l .2
be necessary. Getting on the oppo- HA>BOi
site side fromn the hinge the higlîest U'E<ID
jýinnpe ùn school eau pull as biard as lie likes and
clear it with oue grand botud. If the next lest
fcllow canut quite do it, the post as lie brushes it
wi'll sirnply break apart, and as the hecad-block
snaps aginist the side (sc Fig. 2) will proclalin bis
(lufeat before lie reaches the ground. Its spiteful
Clack ivill incite te increased effort, and new in a

jtwo-incli augur hole bored iii the top of the post,
wooden pins niay be placcd, first a short one, and
tiien longer ones as the ability of the horseq ini tic

isteeple-chase imrproves. The dilieulty of flying
elear of the pinîs wvill bc greater thian Io Ileal> tie
p)ost, as ouly tlîe top of thîe post can be grasped,
11îcwcver tai1 the pins May be.

-I., o l IQ (C C.

leM. 3.-LEArîNC PAR.

Anotber excellent sport is the lighit pole or cane
leld up on tvo peste by anmnl pins, which nay be
anised or lowered by pulling ont ani replacing

thîem iu otber holes bored for the purpose (sc Fig.
3). The atlîlete jumps over the reed frein the side
o)pposite tîme one shîowî iii the eut. If r:et agile
ciuough to elear ia be knocks it off the pins, andi
cornes down with it aînid the laugliter of ail who
look on. Nothiug adds te, a wvell-dcveloped

Pl'ysique se niueh, as aIl-round suppleness. The
boy whio excels in sports usually makes a ceompetent
aud successful business mlan.

Training a GirI's Hands.

WJIEN Fred says thînt Nell cant drive a nail with.
out lîitting every finger on lier hiand tîmat holdà thie
itail, whihe the chances are that she ivili do mortai

injury to the woodwork tlîat receives it lie ex-
presses, ratlîer ungallantly, wbat unfortunately lias
a good deal of truth iii it. Neil hierseif would pro-
bably admit the force of the statemnt, w'hiile mub.
bing arnica on lier swelled fingers and gaziug î'uc-
fnlly at the spliiitcred wood. But if she slîould be
given the floor on a question of "«personal pri-
vilege," she eeuld readily explain why a girl lias
such poor suecesa wvhen atternpting te wvork with
tools.

A girl is nattnrally as expert in the use of bier
hands us a boy, if, inded, she be nlot mûcre se; but
long coiitilîue( dîsuse of certain nînseles of the armes
and hauds mnskes thein wvcak and stifl. Wlien
chlldren arrive at -a certain stage of developuient,
tlîe girl bas lier dolls ard dislies and begins forth.
with to, "1mace believe. " The boy lias a jacic Iuife
placed in hile land and straightway begins to con-
siruet, strengthîening bis hand and his inventive
facultly at the came time. The girl begins to byve

in an artificial atmosphere, while the boy's life is
paekFd fuxllof realîties. H-emnakes everythiug, fronî
a water-wvbeel to a flying machine, tlioughi bis only
tools inay be an old sawv, a han-'rer, and the ever
present jaekkunife. Meanwhile bic sister is hiaving
tea parties, and takcing first lessons in gossip whle
eemparing notes with lier iniali frierîds conceruing

the belîavior and ebaracteristies of ber dolîs. Witb-
out disclaimnîig agaînst the littie housekeeper's
cares and joys, it nmay be said thiat thEre should at
least be coine hîcnlhy realities broîîgbt intû lier life
thînt will serve tue trip>le purpose of strengthiening
the body, îîiaking skilîful the bîand, and givîng a
hîealthîy touie te the inid. It is nlot so mucli thiat
she shotild be able te do any spécifie work with
tools, as that lier flugers should become se well
traiued in skilful ways that she may be able to do
Ciwhat lier bauds lhîd to do" without fiîidiug it
necessary to rely tee irnplicitly upon the soothing
effects of arnica. Let tlîe girl's taste be coueulted,
but let lier surely receive cerne kind of training in
the liroa<l field of hiandiemaft. It wiIl nlot fail to be
a constant source of gratification aud help througb
if e.

If one awakcs iii thîe niglît, as bopelessly wide-
axvake as if galvanized or elcctrified with vital
activ'ty, au invariable rêmedy je a glass of bot-not
wtarui-wvater. It eau be hîeated over the gas, or
over a spiritlaînp,nd sipped almost wvhile at boiling
lient anîd eue wlîo tries it will find himiselfgoing te
sleep lilie an infant, aîîd getting, too, te0 most
restful aud peaceful1 sleep imaginable.

. ....
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Bewildered Traveller.
A LAKEI steamer WaR On it wyfrm arutte to .Saginaw.

Among the paosenzers wae a. e.111,1irl e hhtuir h
came on board st Marquette at dark, and immediately turnrd
ln. Alter breakfast ho came on deck with a very ill.deflncd
notion where hie was, and at the tiret opportunity hie accosted
the captain, who was anything but the affable poreonago of
whomn wc hecar o0 frequentlv.

IlB"g pardon, oir," hoe saîd, Ilbut eau you tell me the naine
of the lake l'in on ?"I

"The Lake Huron," replied the captain shortly, and passed
on abnut his duties.

The passengcer Iooked puzzied for a moment and then, sup-
Po8inu ie ho d been nîi8underslood, lollowed the officiai.
I beg pardon: did you say-"I

in.1s the Lake H uron," sald the captain brusqueiy, wonder-
ng if the paseengel' was hard of heariniz.

IlVes, 1 know," persisted the anxiou8 enciuirer, "lbut what.'e
the naine of the laite I'm, on?"I

"The faite you are on la the Lake lluron," roared the cap.tain, ý-h-rougchIy exasperated at auch atupidity, and flot at ai
cOfsiScoiu of the double meaning conveycd ln his sp)eech.

The passenger looked after the retreating official in angry
autonishment.

"The lake 1'm on le the lake I'mi on," ho olloquiscd. 1
"What beastly impertinence! 0f course it ie. The lakte

Thea helpaused, thie olution of the mystery flashed across
hie mmnd, and ho laughed sol heartiiy that it put hlm ln a good
humeor, and prosently he hunted up the irate ciplain, ani
etraigzhtened out matters ta their mutual satisfaction,

A parallel incident refera ta thc adventures of a man who
went to a certain raiiway stat'on in New Jersey to huy a ticket
for a smali village namcd Morrow, where a station had bren
opeed only a few daye previousiy.

"Doeq thie train go to Morrow 7"agked the man coming up
to the office in a great hurry, and pointing to a train on the
track, with etcatn up, and every indication ci speedy de-
parture.

"lNo, it goee to-day," repiied the ticket-agent curtly. He
thought the man was Iltrying ta bo funny," as the enying
goes.

"lBut," rejoined the matn, whe wan ln a great hurry, Ildoes
it go to Morrow to-day ?7"

"No, it gnes yesterday, the week atter next," saîd the agent
sarcasticaliy, now sure that the enquirer wae tryiag ta make
gains of hilm.

IlYou dont underatand me," orled the man, gstting very
muob excited, as the engine zave a warning toot; "1 want t0
go tO Morrow."

"lWell, thon," sald the agent 9ternly, "lwhy don't you go ta-
morrow, and not coins foling round here to-day? Stop aside,
please, and lot that lady approaeh the window."

IlButI my dear @Ir," exclaimed the liewlldored enquirer, 1.It
18 importnt that 1 ehould be in Morrow to-day, ar'd il the
train stops there. or If there fl no train to Morrow to-day-"

At this critirai joncture, when there wvas Poie danger that
the mutiual mlsunder'tanding would drive both mon frantic,
an nid official appeareci on the scene and straightcncd out
matters in los than a minute.

The agent apologized, the man got hie ticket, and the train
etarted off for Morrow to-day-.

Cuetomner (to baker's boy): Il l ycur breari nice and light?"
flaker's Boy <confldentially>: "YoS, man'aul it only weighs
ten ounces ta the pound."

An lriehman, seeng a veecel very heavily laden, and
scarcely abov'o the wstor's edge, exclaimed, IlUpon my sowl,
if the river was a littIe higher, the ship would go*to the
bottom.",
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VAN ALLENS PATENT UMBREAKABLE AXIE.

k'

FRONT AXLE AND SANDBO0AR) OF THE CHAUTA17QUA <0IANT

FRONT AXLE AND SANDBOAItI> OF THE? CHIATHIAM iIANT.

HIND AXLE AND) B3OUTER 0F UtITII TIIF CHAUTAUQI7A ANI> CHATIIANI (,IANT.

The above cuts represent the Iatest and most important improvoment lever made in the building
of farm wagons, farni and log trucks and other wagons for hettvy teaming.

This improvement was made by the undersigned, and patented in Canada in May, and in the
United States in Septeînber of last year, and hoe is now open to treat with parties for the sale of the
United States patent.

Bcing deeply interestcd in the Chatham Manufacturing Company, no consideration will induce
hlim to cive any competitor of that Company in the manufacture of wagons in Canada the privilege of
using this improvement ; certain as he je that wagons buit in this way will haive the mrnopoly
wherevcr intrnduced. This fact must be self-evulent to any beholder.

Rcfcrring to above lents, it 'vii lie seen that the arms or thimble skeins are cast with a flat.topped
stoni on th-ý iupper side of shoulrler that the enclq of sandhnard and boleter are formed to rest upon
and aire firmly clippqd to, by wvhich the front axie and sandboard and rear axIe and holster form cach
a complote and solidl truss, thus entirely transferring tAie presure of the Ioad fromn the axie to the very
s7roulder of V.I iwhccl, completely abolishing the old tAme breaking point of an axie, whioh ail sorts of
trusq rods and hard running and cnstly stecl ekeins have been devi.ged to reinforce, renderîng these
unn(,cessary and rteouring to farmers and teainsters the great boon of a marvellously strong and much
Iiehter wagon and the great ease of running of the properly aet caat thimble skeins, without much
atiditional cost.

A TATTLE TOO SOON.

- qi - c

Force FATIIIUt (f0 fru-nld)-I WAnt Yoîî ta
see my twin-ooys, old follow. Thecy'ro
asleep now ; they look lîko a couple of
angels when they'ro aslesp; @top righit
Inta the bedrooni 1

The bo.vs were isot c'xactly aa'ep, howover;
in fact, they w"cre rie lt ln the middleo0f their
usual aine o'clock pillow fight.

Ihie unparalleled strength of this improved wagon wvas demnonstrated in
the presence of thousands on the 29th August last on the market place iii this
town, as tire following certificato shows:

(COpy.)
Tow~. Wyieiu MMITER'A OFFIuCE,

CIIATIIAOI, o NT_. Augua.1t '91h , 1891.
1 cortfl that 1, thie ,o>nin,,, ,,!eihd a wagon maiê by The Chatham Mannfacturing

Cornoanv <Llirited), called a No. .3 or 3.inec<aRt irnn Chauitanrpr.I G;ant. londod with pig iron,
and found by the market scales the weicht o! wagon and ]nadi to bê 5 tarei, 1400 Ibe-.

(qigned), Tiio.%AR Ifni,,.rs, Weigh Master.
The wagon referred ta in tbove cortifirate hale 1 inch cast thirehle skeins and 2xý inch tire,

nd, 'veihq 7(tI 11m~ Ploase notée that The Chat.hani Mannufactitring Company cali thepe %vaions
Il Giants, I and ihât no <rat wagon concern rates the capacity of a 3-inch cast or steel sicein
wagon nt more than 3000 Ibe.

And the followinz olippocl frotn "lThe Eqsc>x Free Press" relatei another successful trial
of the great strength of the Chatham Glaant:

A TRE51ENDOUS LOAD.
IA GIANT wAaOC>N."

'~Parmiers will no longer wonder why out townsman. Mr. J. È. Stone, cani scarcely 8upply
"the demand for the Chathami wagon and Iarm trucksaf fer reading the following:

WATF.RWORKR ROILER AND ENGIN E.
Ea.Nov. 41à, 1591.

"Thiq iq in rertifv tht, the hoiler weighiing six trg fùr t'ne waterworks waq co'iv-yed froin
"the Ml. C Ri freigrht heils tth- holer hniiqe on en orlinar farni warn'i mantfnte by
"The Chathami Wagon Wrci. The sanie wagon Ilr- olarrcri the pnmp. which weiLheq 5.4 ton@.

Il. J. FUiseRi, Waterworks Cont rator.
"The wazon wnas an ordiniarv fan wagnn (nné a truckt). with M. Inoh Oirint ami. The

"mavllou, Rtreneth amid cirrvinz rjopnclty of thi4 tnme of wagon is duc ta an invention of
thê manager of the works, Mr. D. R. Van Allen."

D. R. VAN ALLEN
CORRESPONDFNCE SOLICITED. CHATHAM, ONTARIO, CANADA.
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THE CANADIAN RUBBER GO. 0F MONTREAL

Eý ASK THE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITH FOR TIIEM, AND TL4KE NO OrHER.

WESTE11N MA'NGE:
Oor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO, BELTIuà

SAWYE &IASSEY COV4TDR
HAMILTON,_CANADA.

Traction ulgIl
FOR COAL, WOOD OR STRAW.
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TORONTOele LIGHT BINDER.

The Toronto Light Dinacry the W'iue of the World's MighOst âWlù in, DO and Tang1ed Grain.

A,ý shown above, thie machine is tilted down and saving fa1 len grain, whicli it does in an admirable manner, silice
it can bc adjusted to cut very low. The single lever by whieli the driver controls the heiglit of cut at pleasure (while the

machine is in full motion) niay bc secu in the illustration ; also the single lever by whichi the reel is adjusted forward or
back, up or down, to meet the varions conditions of the trop. The 1{EEL is very light, strong, and elastic, and hiandies
lodged grain nmost successfully. The tough hickory reel arins wiIl twist and bend when striking an obstruction, but -vill
readily spring back into shape again.

THE Ai, On Pn"EUu C H 0C 19 Lu UTEO9
?.ANL EACTURF S 0f,

i Dé Mmas&
Pure Paris Green

- NXow .a1kin.g foi, nezt scazon, 200 tous.

-Faimei'e' Paint for' Oithoiases so1& by ail Hai'dware Mon
at 6O cenut$ per gallon, in live-gallon Biuokets.

MAKERS 0F PAINTS AND VARNISIIES FOR MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LTDO

FACTORY AI

Leslie Street,
M1 OFFICE:

TORONTO.

Frmera, saue your Tcais and Wagons bg uaing

Tho Best Ma1ster Spring on Zarth

AI3o Re8ponsible pusblng Agents wanted. Address

VEHICLE SPRING & MTF' C041
BRIGHTON, ONT.Have you seen the

BO0YS FOIÎ FARM HELP.I

The mlanaZers Of Dit. JIARNARDO*6 l1oips are deeirous of ol,.
taining good farni situations for a large party of boys, van îrr
in Rge f roin 10 to 17, who are expected to arrive f ront Enz]bii,

about the end of Mlarclh. They will have been eelected "'ithe utmost care, iromn the large numbotr (now over font- th&ý
.d) urider training in the FnkrIisb Iloiesi. with tie viow

th Ir moral and phi sleal sîuit%bilif y for Canadian faern liii
Faill partionlars as to the conditions upon %%hieh the bnvf4àiý

plaIcedl may be ahi aineci on application to MUR. ALFRED f:;
OWEN, Agciif Dr. Barînardo's Hontesi

214 Farley Avenue, Toronto.
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W. H. VEPAITY & SONS, PLOW WQRKS, EXETER, ONT.

Est&b1ishês.
r. Z&~v . - T

0~W~ui (~

his is without doubt the most popular Plow in the West to-day. Over ten thousand now in use.
e also manufacture a fulli une of Sulky and Walking Plows. Ail mnade fromn the best American Soft
iitred SteelB.

:À MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Ltd., Sole Agents from Manitoba to Pacific Coast.
Fiil Line of Repaira kept constantfy on hand. W. H. VERITY &SONS.

: URNEYS' FARM &STOCK SCALE,
prs2 5, ~Capacitj, 3,000 lbs.

SPortable on ~ .~- ~Platform with Extensions

Wheels. 6 ft. x 2 ft. 6 ini., provided

ith Drop Lever with guards allowing ample

_ room. for any animal.

consitructed that Extensions andýGuards cana be uncoupled when desired, and Scate use d without thein.

Jus S cale was first introduced in 1888. We sold more 'Scales of this
description in 1891 than we did ini the three foimer years

Dut together, showinq its increasing popularity.
~THEMANUFACTURED ONLY BY.

MICURNEY SOALE C009 HAILON ONTU
NIE.-We manufacture ail kinds of Scales

*Tn"ELEADiNCISR U_"ENTSa

Seo thom

Heaxr themi

~-hyno othem

SEND FOR CATALOGUE~ TO

LHE BELL ORCAN & PIANO 00., ITO., GUELPH, ONTI
DOYTILD 9. BIDOO'T & C0.,

Patent Experts.

SOIOR0F BOME AND FOREIGI; PATENTS.

UIIUI 1067. 22 King St. E.. Toronto, Ont

TUE SHARWPS L0AZE.
Over -40,000 liave already been manu-

factured of this famous Rake, which
speaks for its immense popularity.

~EMENTS. 1

Toron.to Lithographing go.
GLOBE BUILDING.

Show Cards, Labels, Calendars,*
Âdvertising Cards, etc

also, FINE WOOD> ENGRALINO.

BUNTIN, REID & 000
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

Envelope and Blank Book Manutacturers.

FAPER MANUFACIORERS AND DEALERS.
Mill& ait ValleygiYed, on the Riuer St. Lawrence.

E.

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE OIL is
specially manufactured toi, Farmers' Machin.
fry, an d excels in ail the qualities necessary
for Farmers' use.

17 UCD U qI..A&T iA STý

A buggy wlth only two wheple to keep in repair, wlth all the
convenlenco or a phieton , ut one-quarter the oost.

Manufactured WhoIesole and Rotait 69

J. WI. BROWNELL, ST. THOMAS, ONT.

AIn Old Nurse for Ghidreu.. e
IRSa WINSLGW'S

Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILOREN TEETHINO

Ehould âlways 13e used for <Jhlidiren whlle Teethn*.
It Soothes the C3ild, Sotons the Gums, AlIaY3 OU
Pain, Curez Wind Colla and la the Best Bemedy
Diarrhoea.

TWENTY.FIVE CEi'FS A BOTTLI,
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MASSETS ILLUSTRATE8.
An Independent Journal of News and Lit e>'ature

for Rural Homes.

PRINTID AND PUBLISUHI> ET TUE MASBRT FRE88.

PROF. SCali. . Edtor.
CUAB. MORRISON, - Asoiat or.

SUB8ORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and United States, only 60 cents

per annumn, postage prepald. Stamnpe taken.

Always addres blAs8zT PaRu, Maasey Street, Toronto, Cai>.

ADVERTI8INQ RATES on application.

aw

E -à

,VI u.i ï a .

ci .
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~ ~0

Employera' Liahility,
PLAI~TE rLI&SB.

capital { CAADA I over $3,500, 000

EMSMURE & LICHTBOURN,
TORONqTO.

THE MASSEY HARVESTER.
13,000 SOLD.

la use in near1y Ovezy gTain-Crowint
couaty in the wor1d.

Alu Te 'Who wouia rueap Âbrn4ant Cropa must P
iarow andi C'.l.tivate Thoroiigh1y and Well.

TO D0 THIS, 0000 TOULS ARE ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL, AND HERE TH

'NI 'N.,

I

13BATFORD STEEL TOOTE DZÂXOND HARROW.
(THIS~ HARROW MANUFACTURED FOR MANITOBA AND THE NORT11-WEST ONLY>.

Three.Section, 60 teotii, outting 10 feet wide. Four-Section, 80 teeth, cutting 13 ft. 6 in. widle

Five.Tection, 100 teeth, cutting 17 feet wide.

MWASSEY-HARRIS CO., ITO TORNT(
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NIEYER BEEN EXCELLES.

TMe " Patteobon

Spring Tooth
Harrow.

It thoroughly loosens and pulverizes

the. soi).

:~~ ~ I O~ FARMERS USE THIS
HIARROW.

'~vrit Bpin~Tooth

Ou Tepe Spig StejTeeth..

wrk hev vI1 asd

- '* .09*-
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IF YOU WANT'TEE.

It will coat more at: fis but vwill bo- eoonom.y lu thel et.
MAN.LUFACTURED SOLELY BY

THECUTAPERCHA & RUBRAU-FACTU;RINC
0ETORO3Ž>ITTO)*

Ltd. Lfot't.roI5

î6U
MADE, ASk YOIJR DEALER' TO GET FOR YOU THE-

IAMHI iBRAN

.43- .Toron.to.,la m

masseyla :,a -


